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To-morrow-Realization " 
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MY HARVESTS 
I thought to have gathered many a bloom 
From a rose tree I planted one sweet spring day; 

Ah me! I forgot 
And watered it not, 

And the 80ft buds withered away. 

I thought as I looked at my heaped up c~ 
UI will sow it broadcast-this rich golden grain !~' 

Ah me r I let it lay, 
And it withered away, 

And harvest time reaps me no gain. 

I thought that my friend would be mine always; 
That his hand to my hand would cling close and fast, 

Ah me! I loosed hold 
On our friendship old, 

And his fingers slipped at last. 

I stilI wish for roses-my rose tree is dead; 
I wish still for harvest--and hunger for bread; 
I cry for the old love--the old love is fled; 
I sowed not-I reaped not-God's judgment is said 

. -L. Hereward. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST DIRECTORY 
THE SEVENTH DAY· BAPTIST GENERAL 

~ CONFERENCE 
N ext Session will be held with the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church at Riverside, Calif., July 23 to 30, 1928. 
President-Frank H ill. Ashaway, R.· I. 
First Vice·President-D. Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis. 
Vice·President.s--Mrs. Luther Davis, Bridgeton, N. J.; 

Oscar M. Burdick, Little Genesee. N. Y.; Wtlliam Qay
ton, Syracuse, N. Y.; S. Orlando Davis, Lost Creek, W. 
Va.: Lely D. Seager, Hammond, La.; Perley B. Hurley, 
Riverside. Calif. 

/?ecording Sect:etary--Paul C. Saunders, AI!red, N .• Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Edwin Shaw, Milto!1, WIS. 
Treasurer, of GnJeral Conference-James H. Coon, 

M Uton, Wis. 
TrelJS1lrer of Onmard MOl'emeftl-Harold R. Crandall, 

8 1i Elliot Ave.. Yonkers, N. Y. 
General Secrl"fary of Onward Mtn,ement-Willard D. 

Burdick. Plainfield, N. I. 
COMMISSION OF THE GENEIlAL CONPERltNCE 

Te'rms expiring in 1928-Benjamin F. Johanson, Battle 
Creek. Mich.; Alexander W. Vars. Plainfield, N. J.; 
Claude L. Hill, Farina, Ill. 

Terms expiri.g in 1929-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. 
I.; Herbert L. Polan. North Loup, Neb.; Loyal F. 
Hurley, Adams Center, N. Y. 

Terms expiring in 193O-Moses H. Van Horn, Salem, 
W. Va.; Curtis F. Randolph. Alfred, N. Y.; Edgar D. 
Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BOARD OF DIllECTORS 

President-COrJiss F. Randolph. Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secretary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

N.' J. 
:4ssirrant Recording Secretary--Asa F' Randolph, Plain

field. N. I. 
Corrl'sf'ondin8 Secretary--Willard D. Burdi~ Plain

field, N. J. 
TreasurN--Miss Ethel L. Titsworth, 203 Park Avenue. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield, N. I., the 

second First Day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-C1ayton A. Burdick, Westeriy ,- R. I. 
Recording Secretary-George B. Utter. Westerly, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-William L Burdick. Asha-

wav. R. 1. 
Treasurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly. R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

neld the third Wednesdays in January, April, July and 
October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

President-Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred Station. N. Y. 
ReL'ording Secretary and Treasurer--Earl P. Saunders. 

Alfred. N. Y. 
CtWresponding Setretary--Mrs. Dora K. Degen. Alfred, 

~. Y. 
The regular m~ings of the Board are held on the 

second Sunday of January, April, July and October. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. Allen B. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
COTrespondurg Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Milton, 

Wis. 
RecorGin~ Snretary-Mrs. James L Skaggs, Milton, 

\Vis. " 
Trl"&$lWer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 

'F.dittW W omm.~ ~ Page. SABBATH RECORDEJt--Mrs. George 
E. Crosley, Milton. ~m; 

.!SSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

Eastern-Mrs. WUlard D. Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. 
S0f4theastern-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis, Salem,. W. Va. 
CelltraJ. -MIS. J33 S. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Wntern--Mrs. Walter L. Greene. Andover, N. Y. 
StHdh'l~estern-Mrs. R. J. Mills.z. Hammond, f.a. ' 
Ntwthwe.rtern-Mi's .. Phoebe S. \...oon, Walwonh, Wis. 
Paeilic Con-.st--Mrs. Charles D. Coon, Riverside, Cal. 

THE SE~NTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

Pre.ridewt-WDnam M.. Stmma~ Plainfield. N. J. 
Vic6.Pruidftll-Ale::xander W. an., Plainfield. N. J. 
Secretary-William C. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. I. 
Trea.rurer--Asa. F' Randolp~ 240 West Prout Street. 

Plainfield, N. I. 
Gifts or beQ,uests for any denominational purpose are 

invited, and WIn be gladly administrated and safeguarded 
for the best interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wisbes of the donors. 

The Memorial Board acts as the Financial Agent of 
the Denomination. 

Write the Secretarv Or Treasurer for information as to 
wayS in which th", Board can be of service. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAl. 
SOCIETY 

(INCOllPOaATED. 1916) 
President--Corliss F. Randolph. Maplewood, N. J. 
RecordinR Secretary-ABa F' Randolph, Plainfield, N. J. 
Trea.rurrr--
Advisory Committee-William L. Burdick, Chairman" 

Ashaway, R. I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-D. Nelson Inglis. Milton, Wi&. 
Suretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick. Janeaville, Wi .. 
Treasurer---Louu. A. Babcock, Milton, Wia. 
Director of Religi'>IU EdVCaliolS--Erlo E. Sutton, Mil

ton Junction, Wia. 
Stated meetings are b~ld on the third F"trst Da,. of the 

week in 1he montha of Septembn, Decembtt and M.arch
l nnd on the first First Day of the week in the month oJ 

Jnne in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton eoUeae. 
Milton, Wi&. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Presidn.t-Benjamin F. Johan~, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Recording Secretary-Mea. Marjorie W. Max"'Otl, Battle 

Cr~ Mich. 
Corresponding Secrnar:;; Mrs. Frances F. Babcock, 

374 Washington Ave., Battle Crei!k, Mich. 
TreasHrer--EJvan H. Oarlce, 229 N. Washington Ave., 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Trvstee of I,,'ernati0n41 Sociny--Benjamin F. Johan.oa, 

Battle Creek, Micb. 
Editor 01 YOllng Peopl.'s Dr-parlPfUftl of SABBATJI 

RECORDU-M rs. Ruby CoOn Babcock, Ua:tle Cref'Ic, Micb.. 
J u nt.or SuPeriftlt"fld ellt--M ra. Elisabeth K. Austin, 52 

Beach St., Westerly, R. I. 
lnterrnedime Superi"'endntt-Wm. M.. Simpson. Aah

II.way, R. I. 
ASSOCIATIOlfAL SECIlETAaIU 

Eastern-Mrs. Blanche Burdick. Ashaway, R. I. 
Ce"tral-Alb.:rt ROllers. Brookfield, N. Y. ' 
WesterN Miss Elizabetb Orms~, Alfred Sta., N. Y. 
N orlhwesfern-Miss Elsie Van Horn, Loup City. Neb. 

Mi5!l Dorothy WbitfOT'd, Milton, Wi&. 
. Royal Crouch, Centerline, Mich. 

Southeasfern-M:ss Greta Rantlolph. New Milton. W.Va.. 
Southmeste~Mrs. Alberta S. Godfrey, Hammond. La... 

Bo"t 364. 
Pacific-Gleason Curti., Riverside, Calif. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF LONE 
SABBATH KEEPERS· AUXILIARY 

Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle Creek. Mich., General 
Secretary; Mrs. Alice Fifield. Battle Creek Mich.; HeDrJ' 
N. Jordan, Battle Creek, Mich.; Russell Max&oQ, Battle 
Creek, Mich. ; Mrs. Angelin~ Abbey All~~ Edinburgh, 
Texas; Mrs. G~rge H. TralDOT', Salem, w. Va.; Mia 
Lois R. Fay. Princeton, Mass. -

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMIIIEE . 

Robert B. St. Clair, Chairman, Detroit. Mich..; Carl 
U. Parker, Chicago.r.. Ill.; Edwin S. Maxson. Syracuse, 
N. Y.; George W. uavia. Los Angeles. Calif.: D. NeJ.,D 
Inldia. Milton, Wi&.. Gael V. SirQpson. Battle C~u. Mich.: 
John H. Austin. Wes~b, R. I.: Winfred Harris. Plain
field,l.. N.].; M~ B. Van H~ Salem. W. VL: Horace 
L. nulett, BoJivat". N. Y.: W"dJUlD:l Coalwell. Hammond, 
1.a. : Rosa W. PaluobOTlI', Liubo, K u, Chin.-.; H. L. 
Mignott, Kingsthn. Jamaica. . 
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o God our Falher, ~ do tJumk III,. for the 
Ljght of the world that sllilleth i1l darlmt"ss. 
a,J.d for the promise of Christ thJt "1" Ihul 
follotlXtIJ me shoJI not walk i" dar/mess, but 
shall ha"'e the light of lifl'." Hell' us in ~'rr-y 
deed to be "the ci.iJdrePJ Qf light." 

May we so live that tlu u,orld may su' Ihut 
f'lhau hast shilled in ollr hcarts"; olJd 'U.ill ,holl 
n,Ghle us to 'WCl/J..· in the light 0" earlh m,/il 'we 
reach Ilu home obo'&.'(' u,J,ere '·tlre Lamb is the 
light the-reof." 

Wilt tllou inspire and I,ad us throuq/l life·.f : 

day b·y the SC'1fSe of thy prl'sellce, that allr Ul()ri: 

may be u't"ll don.£", r.dolU.d 10 thy .CJ1nry. and 
be a help 10 oru- fcllcn'!7nrt.. /" Jesus' "ame. 
Ame-n. 

"'Special Services" For seyeral weeks the 
By Claude L. HiU S eve nth Day Baptist 
Church people in Plainfield, K. J .. have been 
anticipating a visit from Rev. Claucie L. 
Hill. pastor of our church at Farina. 111. 
Pastor Bond and his church officials han 
invited Brother Hill to come and spend a 
Sahhath and Sunday with tiS. beginning 
with the evening of ~'1arch 23. and the 
friends of the New Market Church were in
vited to nleet with us as far as convenient. 

Brother H ill preached five strong helpful 
sernlons which were very much enjoyed hy 
good congregations. H is themes were: I. 
The Age. the Christ. the Church. 2. Bleat
ing Sheep and Lo\\;ng Cattle. 3. The Guest 
\'·ithout a \Vedding Garment. -+. The Only 
~ame, 5. Reconciliation Through Surren
der. 

I n everyone of these sernlons Brother 
Ilill in hi~ own convincing. inimitable v.~y. 
proda:nled the fundamental tntths of the 
~ospel of Christ. and pleaded with his hearers 
to devote all their powers to the blessed 
work of the l\iaster. 

The friends of the "N ew ~Iarket Church 
with Pastor Van Horn, were with us on 
Sabbath eve, Sabbath a fternoon and on Sun
day afternoon and evening. 

The appointment for Sunday was at four 
o'clock, with everybody invited to remain 
at the church for SUpper between the after
nOOn and evening preaching services .. The 
women of the Plainfield Church prepared the 

su pper an< I the large Sabbath school room 
wa..; filled \\~ith long- tables for their guests. 
and the tinle fronl half past five to seven
thirty was dC\'oted to friendliness and SQ-. 

ciahilit\'. -
The young- people Jnade themselves help-

f ul in serving- one hundred twenty-three 
~uests at the tahles. and in the services that 
foJ)owed they cheered the audience by sing
ing- together their favorite song: "1 will do 
what vou want me to do." 

The last sernlon on "Reconciliation 
Through Surrender:' was fronl Abraham·s 
offering of his only son. after which the 
Lord said to hinl: .. ~ ow I know that thou 
fearest Cod. seeing thou hast not withheld 
thy son. thine only SOIl. from me." 

The hearers "till not soon forget this 
semlon of consecration. entitled: "Recon
ciliation Through ~urrender." 

.·\n interesting conference meeting fol
lowed as an appropriate closing of the 
.. speci~1 services." 

The prayers anrl good wishes of the 
friends in these two churches will follow 
Brother H ill in his interesting home field 
, .. -here he is faithfully trying to hold up the 
light of the world. 

Stirring R...,.,ini"ceacea The following 
SOlDe Lea .. ona FroID History brief Jetter wil0 
explain itsel f and make an introduction for 
the thoughts expressed in this editorial: 

Edilor Tlll'odor, L. Gardi,,-er. 
5 I 0 J-F aiel! ".1'9 .,It.·m 5U. 

Plai~/d. Xc'"U' J rrsry. 

DEAR Doc-roR G,"-RDISER: 

\\'nen my mother was in Milton last summer 
she and Aunt Aletta Babcock were sorting over 
some old papers that used to belong to Elder 
Lewis A. Platts. They picb.-ed out a sheaf that 
they thought would be of use to me in my work. 
and sent them on. 

Among them were the enclosed. which may. or 
may not. be of interest to you, and which might 
just possibly help in the present campaign for 
more ministers. 

\Vith kindest regards. I am 

S incerdy yours. 

LEsn:it G. OSBlJRN. 
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On another page of this RECORDER will 
he found Rev. Lewis A. Platts' story of the 
"Influences" which brought him into the 
ministry. It was written in respQl1se to a 
request from Doctor A. H. Lewis at sonle 
time during his service as editor of the 

. SABBATH RECORDER. It is rather for
tunate that this interesting account should 
come to light just at this time, when several 
ministers are telling us how they caIne to 
enter the ministry. I know it will be read 
with a good deal of interest by the many 
old-time friends of Doctor Platts. 

In the same envelope with this story I 
found three sets of notes, in small letter 
paper size, such as I had often seen Brother 
Platts use, in his pUlpit ministration. 

One was his review of four and a half 
years of work, used in April, 1881, and in
cluding the time from October 1, 1876, to 
April 1, 1881. 

Among the~things mentione~l in his his
toric· review was the death of Rev. George 
E. Tomlinson of blessed memory. Brother 
Platts was his successor as pastor of the 
Pawcatuck Church in Westerly, R. 1. 

There are many key words suggesting 
events of the period from the centennial 
year, 1876, to the year 1881, everyone of 
which awakens memories of those times; 
f.,or I was then a yoke-fellow with Brother 
Platts as pastor of a church only eight miles 
away, and with him a fellow member in 
the Missionary Board. 

As I turned from a study of this little 
page of notes, my eye fell upon another 
which he used in reporting the General Con
ference of 1870. In this address he spoke 
of the "key note" of that Conference as 
foun.d in the text, "And he brought him to 
Jesus." 

"Vhat a thrill came to my heart as I read 
those words! They recalled the first Gen
eral Conference I attended after I began 
trying to preach the gospel, and there came 
to mind a vivid picture of the scene in a 
full audience at Little Genesee, N. y" with 
George E. Tomlinson in the pUlpit preach
ing in his own eloquent way that very ser-

. mono 

That was fifty-eight years ago, but I can 
hear to this day the stirring words he spoke, 
and I (,4n see the ~picture of Brother Tom
linson in that pulpit, and a great company 
of intensely interested hearers. 

This was four years before my gradua-

tion, and I do not remember hearing any 
sernlon in those times that so inspired me. 
I ndeed that text becanle a favorite one with 
nle from that day, and many times during 
nly ministry I have llsed it in preaching. 

Mea.age. From the Father. After a study 
Backward Look at Conference 0 f those notes 
and his story by Doctor Platts as described 
ahove. what could be more natural than to 
take a look at the pages of the SABBATH 
RECORDER and the Y car Book for some of 
the nlovements of our people, and some im
portant messages by onr strong men of 
nearly sixty years ago. 

First, I am impressed with the thought 
that the years have left living today, only 
two of the eighty-one pastors and elders 
of 1870. whose names stand in that old rec
ord. ;\nd those two are now in their 
eighties. 

Our work has passed into the hands of 
a new set of nlen. As I look over the fields 
I anl thankful for the splendid company of 
nllmsters and leaders who have kept pace 
with the onward nlovements in Christian 
work. I am also impressed with the fact 
that there is quite as much friendliness and 
unity of spirit among the ministers today as 
existed anlong the leaders of nly personal 
acquaintance in those early days. The 
future of Ollr good cause is in the hands of 
the younger nlen of today, and there never 
was a time when the unity of the spirit was 
in greater demand. I ndeed the spirit of 
true co-operation in Christian work is our 
only hope. I plead with the "boys" to stand 
hy each other in these trying times. 

No one can read George E. Tomlinson's 
annual report 0 f the !vI issionary Society 
given in that Can ference without being 
stirred by the success of home mission 
work done by James Bailey, Charles 1\1. 
Lewis, Samuel R. Wheeler, and Walter B. 
Gillette. Our cause in West Virginia re
ceived an upli ft that year, through Brother 
Gillette's faithful work, which has lasted 
through the years. 

Toward the close of Brother Tomlinson's 
report he says the board has been f~en
deavoring to remove all obstacles that might 
be in the way of future work, and to pre
pare the way for increasing efficiency in the 
years that are to come." As we look back 
from .our present viewpoint, this h~pe. h.as 
been abundantly realized in West VIrgtnla. 
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There was also an unusual1y strong and 
encouraging report on Sabbath reform in 
that Con ference, with the account of several 
converts to the Sabbath truth. 

One word more: if you would fi nd one 
of the strongest pleas for denominational 
education in our own schools. and especial1y 
for education of our own ministers at home, 
just look up the Conference nlinutes for 
1870, and read the message of President 
Jonathan Allen of Alfred L"niversity. in 
which you will find an unanswerable arg-u
nlent for the theological school. 

That address hegan with these words: 
"Any denonlination which does not educate 
its own ministry can not be a. deno{l1ination 
in fullness and completeness." 

I n speaking of our efforts to nla.ke con
verts in outside fields while we are dying 
at the heart at home. President Allen said: 
"There are indi,,;duals. not a few, who. 
while cheer fully spending time and money 
in direct efforts to make converts to the 
Sabbath. they are. at the same time. spend
ing five, ten or twenty times as much in in
direct efforts to educate their o\\~n children 
away fronl the Sabbath." 

"To the Fellow Who In nly search for "fiJl
WilJ Tako My Place" ers" one day I found 
the following interesting poenl, by sonle un
known author, which seemed 50 appropriate 
for the mood in which I found myself at 
that time-and which nlood must conle to 
Illany of nly fellow men who toil as best 
they can in various fields of usefulness
that I somehow could not let it pass with
out reading. 

Then I laid it away thinking it nlig-ht 
conle handy sOlne tinle. I do not know how 
Inany times I have read it over since dis
covering it. but at every reading it has called 
to mind sonle faithful servant in the ~las
ter's work. 'whom I know to be somewhat dis
heartened over his failure to satisfy all who 
are concerned in his "rork. and who realizes 
his own shortcolninJ!s until he seerns over
hurdened with 11lisg1vinJ,!'s. The-11 I say: 
.. Poor discouraged friend, I will ~end hilll 
that little poem." 

So nOlV I am giving it to every yoke
fellow in the Master's service today, w'ho 
may find in it something to which his heart 
responds. ~rhe "keep sweet spirit" it sug
gests is well worth cultivating. 

Here is a toast that I want to drink 
To a fdlow ru never know. 

To the feJlow who's going to take my place 
\Vhen it' s ti~ for me to go. 

I've wondered what kind of a chap ~ 11 ~ 
And 1 've wished I could take his band. 

lust to whisper, .... 1 wish you wdl. old man .... 
In a v.--ay that he'd understand. 

I'd like to gi'\'e him the cheering word 
Tha t I've longed at times to bc:a.r; 

I'd like to give him the warm hzod-clasp 
\\'h0l ne'\'"N' a f ri~ seemed near. 

I've learned my Imowledge by sh~ hard work. 
And I u-1sh I coukl pass it on 

To the fdlow wh01! come to take my p~ 
Some day when 1 am gone. 

\Vill he see all the sad mistalces I''\~e made. 
And note all the battles lost? 

\Vill he ~~~ ~ the trars they caused. 
Or the heartaches which ~. cost? 

\Vill he gaz.e through the failures and fruitless toil 
To the underlying plan.. 

And catch a ~Jimpse of the real int-rnt. 
And ~ he.art 0 f the V4DQtJished man? 

I dare to hope he may pause some da~'. 
As ~ toils as I ha~ ... -rought. 

And gain some strength for his weary task 
F rom the battl~ I ha '--e fought. 

But 1" ,\·e onh' the ta.s.k itseJ f to le:;n .. e. 
\\'ith the ~~s for him to f~ 

And D~~ a ch~ing u'Ord to speak 
To ~ fdlo ... · u-hol1 take my ~_ 

Then htt"e's to your good hea.lth. old ("hap, 
I drink as a bridegroom to his bride; 

I leave an unfinished task for you. 
BL~ God knows how r~ tried.. 

I'n· drcanx-d my dre-.ams as all men do, 
But D~,,", a one ca.rne true. 

And my pra~-c"'r today is that all m~' dreams 
:\f a~' be realized in you. 

And we-U m~ some da~' in the great tmlmown. 
Far out in the realms of spacr: 

You'll moue my clasp u-'hen I take ~·our hznd 
And g-a.u- in your tired f~ 

Then all f aiJ~ u-ill be ~s. 
In the }i.ght of the nC'W-fotmd d.a1a'U, 

So today I'm drinking your hcUth.. old chap. 
\\ born tal..-e my pbc.e .-ben I'm gone... 

Shady Bailcliaa c:.o.u.utl;ee·. E I s e ~ m 
Report ED T!Ua 1&&00 this R ECUJIDER 

you ~~ill find the report of the Denomina
tional Building Committee in which we hope 
you will be d~)y interest-ed. It has cost 
the CtJl11nliUee rnany hours of hard study 
aJHI faithful Vt"ork in which the ~ffort bas 
1X"'e11 to secu re sa tis factory figures f rom the 
architects for a building that would meet 
our needs. and of which the denomination 
would lla\'"e no rea...~n to be ashamed. 

.-\ her h,·o hundred '\~ without anv 
denonlinationaJ headquaners--no home 0·£ 
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our own-it does begin to look as though 
we were soon to have one. 

The site is the very best to be found in 
this city. The lot has been waiting six years, 
and the time is ripe for the completion of 
the good work. 

You will soon hear froIn the Soliciting 
Committee as to the best plans for securing 
the amount still needed. Many friends of 
the movenlent l1lust be waiting for this 
definite acti01~ before responding. 

IN·FLUENCES BY WHICH I WAS BROUGHT 
INTO THE MINISTRY 

REV. LEWIS A. PLATTS, D. D. 

C\Vritten years ago for the Sabbath Recorder to 
Editor A. H. Lewi~) 

In response to a' series of questions asked 
by the editor of the SABBATH RECORDER 7 I 
now undertake to state by what influences I 
was brought into the ministry. I beg the 
reader to notice that if this article shall 
abound in the use of the personal pronoun 
of the first person, it is the fault of the sub
ject, which is assigned me, and not of the 
writer. 

I do not think that I inherited, either 
from my parents, or froln any more remote 
ancestors, a "definite tendency to enter the 
ministry," although in my mother's family 
as far back as our ancestry can be traced, 
there has not been a generation which has 
not furnished one or more able representa
tives of this most holy calling. The present 
generation is no exception to this rule. AJso, 
my father, while not an educated man, was 
a constant and intelligent reader of the 
Bible; and, though not ordained or even 
licensed to preach, sometimes publicly and 
ably expounded the Scriptures and the way 
of life. But it was the influence and teach
ing of my Christian home which ga ve me 
my first ~mpressions and tendencies, not only 
concerning the ministry, but concerning the 
Christian life. The daily Bible reading and 
the earnest and intelligent, though sometimes 
long. prayer which followed, could not fail 
to make an ilnpression as to the inlportance 

. of a religious Ii fe upon the mind of a boy. 
Then my mother used often to tell her chil
dren that her hopes and constant prayer for 
them was that they might grow up to be 
useful Christian men and women. I re
member I used to ask her what I should be 
"when I should grow to ·be a man." She 

was accustomed to say on such occasions 
that it did not matter so much which of the 
useful occupations one should choose to fol
low if only he were a sincere earnest Chris
tian. But she hardly ever failed to say, 
"But if it should please God to make a min
ister of my first born son, it would be the 
joy of my heart." And then she would tell 
l1le of an uncle of hers who was a most 
devoted servant of God in the ministry of 
his \\·ord, and for whom I was named, and 
add she hoped I would he as good a man 
as he. It is not difficult to see how a boy 
would, under such influences, wish to be a 
Ininister, even though he had but a meager 
idea of how much it might mean. 

At the time of which I have just written, 
I was a menlber of the church at Berlin, 
Wis., but it was while a member of the 
church at 1\1 ilton that these boyish longings 
began to take more definite shape, and 
finally to become a settled purpose. This 
was brought about mainly by the influence 
of three men. The late President William 
C. \Vhitford, who was then pastor of the 
church, early saw the workings of my mind 
on the subject and at once became my earn
est and constant adviser in the matter. Later 
when the way seemed long and sometimes 
doubtf ul as to the end of college, as pre
paratory to my Ii fe work, he held me to its 
conclusion, by wise counsel and much 
needed encouragemen t. Rev. Oli ver Perry 
HuB was Elder \Vhitford's successor in the 
pastorate. and to him lowe not a little for 
the encouragenlent and help which he gave 
nle. I t was at one of his schoolhouse ap
pointments that I made my first attempt at 
preaching. In spite of the fact that that 
was a most painful experience to nle, to say 
nothing about what it must have been to 
the audience, I can not help smiling at the 
crudity of that beginning; but it was a be
ginning, and to my latest day I shall thank 
Elder Hull for it. The third man to whom 
lowe much for help at this stage of my 
experience was Doctor Lewis himsel f . We 
were students together and in some subjects 
c1assnlates in Milton AcadenlY. We had 
been boys together at Berlin. Together we 
had fished and hunted chipmunks and wild 
pigeons. Together in those days, we played 
ball, and sometimes strolled through the 
woods to Storr's Lake for a swim. It was 
on one of these latter occasions that three 
or four of us boys were telling of our pur-

I 
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poses and plans for our Ii fe \\'Ork. when 
I)octor Lewis (we said "Herbert Lewis" in 
those days) turned to me with the words. 
.. Platts. go to preaching." .Auld when I 
pleaded my ignorance and inability. he said, 
"Yes, but you must begin somewhere. some
time. and the world is needing you., o Of 
the first part of this proposition I was al
ready painfully conscious. but sonlehow the 
s.econd part sounded strange to ~. \Vas it 
true that the world needed me? I had felt. 
rather than thought. that I needed some
thing which would come to me out of the 
course which I had chosen, but that the 
world needs nle put a new f ace upon the 
whole subject, a face which I needed to see. 
It helped me. I f I have never done so be
fore. Doctor Lewis, let nle thank you for 
it now. 

During nl)' two years of study in AU red 
Cniversity, I was a member of the First 
Alfred Church, and it is nly impression that 
I was licensed by that church to preach. 
I speak f ronl nlemory which may be at 
fault; certain it is that here. under the in
fluence of Elder }.;athan V. Hull and Elder 
Nathan \\·ardner. pastors. respectively, of 
the First and Second churches, I was greatly 
helped to make those beginnings which have 
led to some better results, for I preached 
frequently at the " Five Corners," at the 
1\1cHenry schoolhous.e, in the East \'alley. 
at the Lanphear schoolhouse, in \Ve:st Al
nlond, and in the two churches. 1\{y first 
continuous preaching to the same ~ngrega
tion was during the long vacation between 
my two years at Alfred University, as mis
sionary on the Hebron, Pa .. field, under the 
apJXlintrnent of the Seventh Day Baptist 
!vI issionary Society. to whonl I had been 
reconlmended by Pastors Hull and \Vard
ner, President Kenyon and Professor Jona
than Allen. \Vith this introduction to the 
work vf the ministry. I was invited to sup
ply the church of Friendship. at Nile, N. Y., 
from January 1, 1866, to July 1 of the 
same year which I did during the last six 
Illonths of my college course. At the end 
of this peri(xl I was regularly settled as 
pastor of the Friendship Church. rrhis 
chapter of personal history will. I think, 
better than I could do in any other way. an
swer the question of how I was led into the 
ministry. 

I was ordained to the work of the minis
try July 25, 1866, about one month after 

the completion of my coUege course at 
.Ad fred. Though not strictly pet tineat to my 
subject. I can Dot lorbear adding that the 
Seventh Day Baptist young men of the 
class of 1866 were. besides mysd f. Samuel 
R. \\'heeler and Leander E. Liv~ and 
that aU we~ ordai~ pastors of ~th 
Day Baptist churches during the sa~ year. 
After a little mo~ than two years with ~ 
church of Friendship. I became pastor of 
the church of Piscata-wa,', at N~ ~ 
N. J.. and during the i,ext three years I 
pursued the rqtdar course at the Union 
Theological Sentinary in K~' Yotk City. 
graduating wlth the class of 1871. In this 
institution, under the instruction and m
spi ration 0 f such learned and devotrd mf!2l 
as Doctors Thomas H. Skinner. Roswell D. 
Hitchcock, Henry B. Smi~ \\,illiam G. T. 
Shedd. and Philip Schaff. I obtained ~r 
\-iews of Christian truth. My vision of the 
work 0 f the chu reh v.-as widened. At y im
pression of the power of the gospel to meet 
the deepest needs of men was deepened, and 
my ideas of the blessedness of the ministry 
of the gospel. and the desire to be an effi
cient and faithful representati~'e of that 
ministry was imnleasurably strengthened. 

\\~hat. in general. was the strongest inBu
ence which brought me into the ministry? 
\\-bo can tell? How do I know? Speaking 
of my childhood and early youth. and the 
budding COfl,-ictions of the glory of the 
work, I answer without hesitancy, my 
mother's counsels, and prayers. and hopes 
for her first-born son. Of the gro~-ing con
ceptions and fonning purposes as they were 
developed in the school days at l\lilto~ at 
:\1£ red, at L~nion. let him say which was 
greatest. who is able to count the colors of 
the solar spectnull. and say which of the 
elenlental rays iu a beam of light is most 
important to it. 

\\"hat is t he present condition of the 
church, or churches. under the inBuence of 
which you were led toward the ministry? 
Tbey are strong and vigorous, nursing 
nlothers for the gospel ministry. 

I n speaking of the influences ",inch have 
hrought me into the 1l1inistry I have t:cIk-en 
account only of those in6uences which have 
rome to me from ,,-isible sources, that ha~ 
appealed to me from without. I am not UD

ntiudful of the fact that the ovenna.stering 
power in aU this chain of history is the 
I-Ioly Spirit of God. It was he who spok-e 
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to my childish heart through the lives of 
my sainted mother and those whose minis
try led me to Jesus. It was he who opened 
my eyes to the expanding glory of the min
istry of the gospel of the Son of God as I 
'vas led under the instrumentality of that 
series of influences which I have here so 
imperfectly recounted. So, wherein my 
ministry, now covering a period of more 
than forty years, has been instrumental in 
brInging souls to Jesus, has led the weary 
and heavy laden to the source of eternal 
rest. and wherein it has helped the church 
to rise to brighter visions of the dear Christ, 
and to surer hopes of heaven's bright man
sions. let all the glory and praise be to him 
who has so surely and so safely led us. 

ON SUPPORTING ELEPHANTS 
There is much more than clevenless-

there is sound psychology-in an editorial 
paragraph from a daily paper which reads: 
"The only reason a great many American 
families do not own an elephant is that they 
have never been offered an elephant for a 
dollar down and easy weekly payments." 

The sentence is a clever comment on the 
practical outcome of the much boasted and 
highly developed "salesmanship" of our 
American civilization. The great "sales
man" from the business point of view is the 
man who is able to persuade people to buy 
what they do not need, are not able to pay 
for, and, often, do not want. Yet people 
purchase-or agree to purchase-various 
articles, an unconscious of the subtle argu
ments and influences which have conspired 
to induce them to do a foolish thing. The 
installment plan, excellent within certain 
limitations, has come to be - so overworked 
that it has increased the cost of doing busi
ness and produced economic waste out of 
all proportion to the service rendered. 

N ow, elephants, literally speaking, are 
somewhat behind when fashion demands 
that we follow the example of the old woman 
who lived in a shoe-except that the shoe 
is partitioned off and dubbed a "modern 

-apartment." Moreover, the elephant of the 
circus moves rather slowly for these days 
of automobiles and aeroplanes. Yet, meta
phorically speaking, are there not many 
American families who own, or at least 
hold the title, "lien retained," to "white ele
phants," which render no useful service and 

which soon fail to afford even pleasure be
cause of the tax upon time and purse--or, 
perhaps, mainly upon the patience of credi
tors-in the effort to maintain them. If the 
truth were told, many a gravestone might 
well bear the epitaph, "Here lies Paterfami
lias, driven to distraction and death by the 
effort to feed a white elephant." 

No, it is not meant to suggest that the 
utilitarian motive should dominate all pur
chases and that money should never be 
spent for music, art, literature, or any of 
those things which brighten and broaden 
life. Yet the fact remains that we Ameri
cans have so many wants and whims which 
we seek to grati f y and are so intent upon 
"keeping up with the J oneses" that we are 
constantly contracting for responsibilities 
which fail to yield more than temporary 
satisfaction and which turn out to be "white 
elephants" whicH are "eating their heads 
off" long before the last ins,tAllment is paid. 
I n the atmosphere of a home of that type 
there is little chance for the cultivation of 
either peace or real joy, to say nothing of 
godliness; and, our habits to the contrary 
notwithstanding, it still remains true that 
"godliness with contentment is great gain" 
and that it is wise to re~ist the temptation to 
those "many foolish and hurtful lusts, such 
as drown men in destruction and perdition." 
-Presbyterian Advance. 

Perhaps those Christians of the South are 
making pledges which they will keep when 
election day rolls around. The ifnitcd Pres
byterian records that the North Georgia Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, in its recent session at Atlanta, 
adopted a resolution calling upon the Dem
ocratic party in the state to send a delegation 
to the national convention pledged to oppose 
any wet candidate for President, and prom
ising definitely not to vote for any candi
date or any person whose record is not in 
full accord with the prohibition amendment 
and enforcement act. The conference has 
a constituency of 500,000. In order to 
carry out that pledge, there is going to be 
of necessity some careful investigation of 
candidates, and possibly, a few millions of 
refusals to vote. We are for prohibition 
without any compromise. But, failing to 
secure it. ought we to abandon government? 
-Selected. 
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SEVENTH DAY BAP1M' 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK.. GeneraJ 8eeret&r7 
.26 Kenyon Avenue. PlaJnfteld. N. 3. 

OUR BUI.I EIIN BOARD 
Three months remain in this Con f erence 

year-April, ~fay and June. 
R~v. Ellis .R. ~wis has been conducting 

speCIal meetlngs In the Edinburg, Tex., 
church. 

?ecretaries \Villiam L. Burdick and 
Wlllard D. Burdick were with the Brook
field and Leonardsville churches the last of 
March. 

The Centra) Association convenes with 
the Verona. N. Y., Church. June 14-17, 
1928. Moderator, Robert \V. ,"'ing. De
Ruyter, N. Y.; vice-moderator. Lvman 
Coon, DeRuyter. N. Y.: recording Secre
tary. Mrs. L. Adelaide Brown, Brookfie)d, 
~. Y.: corresponding secretarv, Mrs. Lelia 
I . Franklin, Verona, N. Y. # 

MY CALL TO THE MINISTRY 
REV. eLI FFORD A. BEEBE 

I wish it were possible to make this nar
rative brief.' as befits one young both in 
years and In service; but a brief account 
would necessarily be distorted. 

My mother teBs me that when I was very 
small I tol~ her that Jesus was calling me 
to serve him as a missionarv. I do not 
remember it; but my earliest ;"ecoBection is 
of seeing a Chinese idol in the Steinheim 
at Alf red, and of horror that people wor
shiped it instead of God. I suppose these 
two events had a close connection. Through 
my early youth I remember that feeling 
that I should be a missionary, but when I 
grew older I put it away altogether. 

\\Then I first went to school I was one of 
t he best readers and speakers among the 
scholars. I can recall the exact moment 
?nd the passage I was reading, when a feel
Ing of seH -consciousness overcame me that 
ha:>. impaired from that day to this my 
abIlIty as a public speaker and reader. I 
was then eJeven years old. 

My inability as a speaker from that time 

on put from. m>: head all thought of any 
career _D~ltatmg. public speaking; also 
my. reltglous expenence became less vivid 
dunng my later teens. until when I went to 
school at .-\Jfred onJy a few steps stood be
tween me and agnosticism.. JUso~ during 
these years, I developed some abilitv in 
wri.ting a~d had training in a printing ~ffice 
w~~ pointed me definitely toward a jour
nalistJc career. I t was the coming up 0 f 
the Sab~tb question, demanding settle
ment. which brought me back to a ,"'itaJ 
~~stian faith and to the question of the 
minIstry. I went to Pastor \V _ L. Burdick 
at Alfred. with the Sabbath problem, and 
al~. mentJoned to him a desire to enter the 
~nlstry; why, I shall never k"Dow. unless 
It was the direct. word of the Spirit. because 
I had not admitted such a desire even to 
myself. 

) ust. as. the Sabbath question ""as long de
layed In Its settlement: just as I ~oas reluc
tan! to give. mysel f to God on that question. 
so It ~ '''·Ith the ministry. The two ,,"ent 
hand 1n hand. Pastor \V. L. Burdick as 
weJl as the Hebron people. will well remem
ber my first halting effort, September 6. 
1919, to preach the gospel in the Hebron 
chu~; none of them ",-ill k=now, I think. 
unnl th~y read this, that I ""ent home and 
worked 1n the printing office the rest of that 
Sabbath day. 

. I ~ was that same Sumnler that final con
VIction came to me on the Sabbath. The 
Q':1estion of the ministry still demanded set
tllng •. and i.r was m~ inability in public 
spealang which now stood in the llW";n·. But 
there came to me the eA=perience of -Afoses. 

"0 my Lord." he said. •. I am not elo
quent, neither heretofore nor since thou 
hast spoken to thy servant . . . . .. 

But the Lord replied. "\\-'ho has made 
. th' man s mou . . . . _ Now therefore go.n 

Paul. too, one of the greatest of preachers" 
brought me a lesson at this time. oUHis let
~ers are weighty and powerful, but his bod
II y presence is weak, and his speech con
temptible." 

I had strong encouragement from a few 
-Pastor Burdick, Doctor Paul E. Tits
\\rortb, and a few others; but mostly dis
couragement from those 'who knew my nat
u~ inabi~ity. But God gave me no rest on 
~e quesbon; a realization of the impe.ra_ 
bve need for ministers had a large inftu-
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ence; and the -final surrender came at the 
Alfred Conference in 1920. I was neces
sarily absent from the close of the Life 
Work Recruit session, when the call was 
given for volunteers; but after the session 
the girl who is now my wi fe came to ~e and 
said: "Would you have gone forward If you 
had been there?" 

"Yes," I told her, "I would." We had 
never spoken of the matter before. 

I signed the Life Work Recruit card, 
and from then on I was definitely com
mitted. It was the surrender, but not the 
end of the struggle. Like Moses, I found 
that eloquence did not come to me even 
after committal. My lowest grades were 
in public speaking. Yet the missionary 
work which Gordon Langworthy and I con
ducted at Five Corners showed me that elo
quence was not the most essential thing. I 
had no ability then, and have none now, as a 
public speaker, but I found that if one has 
a message from God, ability in public speech 
is secondary. 

. God gave us a wonderful year at Fouke. 
It had its mistakes, but it showed us that 
God could work through us. It was that 
background that held me firm through dis
appointments and discouragements of the 
next three years; for my years in the sem
inary were not eminently successful, and 
my year of teaching was worse than th.at. 
Up to the day of my ordination to the mIn
istry, it seemed that there would be no place 
for me. Yet all through those years there 
was a conviction of which I could not let 
go. Several times :1 tried to tell God that 
I was a good printer and would do mor.e 
good in that line, but he would not have It 
that way. 

I am thankful to God that he has held me 
in that straight path, and I pray to him 
that he will ever hold me to it. God needs 
ministers, and he needs me. May he bring 
that conviction· on many of our young men, 
and upon those who have ability as well as 
consecration. 

SERENA REDLON HALL 
Mrs. Serena Redlon Hall was born in 

Portland, Me., August 3, 1838, and died in 
Los Angeles, Calif., on February 22, 1928, 
in the ninetieth year of her age. 

"Grandma Hall," as she was affection
ately called by many in her wide circle of 

acquaintances, was the ~ighth child an~ l~t 
survivor of the ten chIldren of BenjamIn 
and Hannah Gibson Redlon. In 1854, the 
family moved to Plainfield, Washam 
County, Wis. On September 16, 1855, she 
was married to Henry Hall. They lived in 
Plainfield, Wis., until 1859, when they 
moved to Missouri. From that place they 
were soon obliged to return North on ac
count of the Confederate enmity their pres
ence awakened. They again located in \Vis
consin from whence he soon enlisted in the , 
Northern army. 

\Vhile he was in the nlilitary service of 
his country, grandma taught school, which 
continued to he her occupation for twenty
five years. Her husband's health was badly 
shattered while in the army. He lived but 
ahout eight years after returning to private 
Ii fe and was never able to do much work. 

In 1880, grandma located in North Loup, 
Nebraska. In 1920, 'she went to live with 
her granddaughter, lvlrs. George W. Hills, 
of Los ~'\ngeles, Cali f. That was her home 
at the time of her death. She raised Mrs . 
Hills from early childhood, and their attach
ment was very strong. 

She was the mother of three children, 
only one of whom survives her, Mrs. Eve
lyn Bowen, of Bristol, Colo. She leav~s 
many other relatives. Among them a:e SIX 

grandchildren, eight great grandchildren 
and one great great grandchild. There is 
one sister-in-Ia \v renlaining, 1\1: rs. Edline 
Redlon the widow of Thomas Redion. , 

Her family was very religiously inclined. 
Three of her uncles were Baptist ministers. 
She became a Lnristian in early years. She 
joined the North Loup Seventh Day Baptist 
Church in 1890. When she went to Los 
Angeles, she removed her membership to 
the church of her faith in that city. 

In Los Angeles her funeral services were 
held in the Utter Funeral Parlors, on Broad
way, on the Sabbath, February 25, 1928, at 
11 a. m., and were largely attended, some 
coming long distances. Among those pres
ent were'- some of the city officials. These 
facts, with the great quantities and ~ari~ty 
of the choicest flowers that were sent In, In
dicated. in some measure, the high esteem in 
which she was held among those who knew 
her. 

Doctor B. E. Fullmer delivered the 
memorial discourse. He had been grand
ma's physician during all her stay in the 
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city. He i~ a very able physician. as well 
as a minister of the gospel of high order. 
Between him and Grandma Hall there was 
a very gleat attachment. The music was of 
a high class, and very appropriate. 

On the Sabbath following. },larch 3, at 
2 p. m., funeral services were conducted in 
X orth Loup, Neb., her old home, by Pastor 
Polan, 0 f the Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
The services were again largely attended. 
It had been her request that Mr. Barber 
should have charge of the music. He and 
his daughter and two sons rendered very 
heauti ful and appropriate nwnbers. The 
pallhearers were selected from among her 
nlany school pupils of earlier years. I nter
ment was in the North Loup cemetery. by 
the side of her sister, ... J\unt Abbie Hutch
ins," who preceded her by a few months, at 
more than ninety years of age. 

Grandma HaJJ departed this Ii fe as she 
lived it-very quietly. She ',.-as confined to 
her bed but a few days, a li"le less than a 
week. ~ 

She came of very strong stock and lived 
a very strong, faith-filled Ii fe, and she has 
left behind her strong. constructive influ
ences which will long be felt among those 
who were so fortunate as to know her. 

.-\ very inter~sting' Renea]ogy of her line 
C If people was ,,'orked OlJt h\' one of her 
cousins. It curnes to us in a' book of 786 
pages. reaching' back to A. J). 8rJO. It f 01-
lows through seyeral weII-defined European 
lines. Her people stood very prominently 
among world-workers in Scandina\~ia. Ger
nlany. France. Holland, England, and Scot
land. as well as in our own country. 

The first of the family to come to .-\mer
ica was Magnus Redlon. He was born on 
one of the Shetland Islands, on the north of 
Scotland. in the year 1698. He came to this 
country in 1717 and settled in ·York. in the 
Province of !\fassachusetts, as it was then. 
but it is now in the state of ~{aine. He 
nla rried Susanna 'Young a fter coming to 
York. "Grandnla HaJJ" \vas in the sixth 
generation fronl this union. 

Ebenezer, the oldest son of l\lagnus and 
Susanna Redlon. was a military man during 
the Revolutionary \Var. Some of the fanl
ily took an active part in the historic Boston 
Tea Party, lvhen the duty-laden tea was 
emptied into the bay. 

The familv hecame linked ,vith the Han
cock family ~by marriage ties. John Han-

cock. a nephew of Ebenezer Redloll. was a 
signer of the Declaration of Independence. 

,-\11 along the various family lines, a high 
sense of honor. right. justice. and of patriot
ism was strongly marked. They stood very 
high in their relations with CharJemagJ;l~ the 
Bruces, King James of England. William the 
Conqueror, and others of the illustrious of 
Europe. as well as with leaders in this coun
try. They were also very religiously in
clined. In Great Britain they were mainly 
Presbyterians; ,,.·hile in America they were 
principally Baptists. 

.In England their name was Ridley. Bishop 
RIdley was a member of this family, who 
changed his religious faith and became a 
Protestant. for which he was hurned at the 
stake. The great EngJish hymn writer. 
Francis Ridley Ha\~ergal, "WaS also of this 
family. G. v. .. B. 

OHIO POINTS THE WAY 
X 0 one could have at1 ended the recent 

State Pastors' con'·entlon in Columbus with
out cor.cJuding that this annual gathering. 
under the auspices of the Ohio Council of 
\hu relles. is one of the most significant 
1>Jec-es of co-operative work now being car
ried on in any part of the country. 

l'he con ventlon represents far more than 
simply loyalty to an institution_ It leads 
nlore than a thousand ministers to Jeave 
their homes and their work in January. in 
the very nlidst of the church year. to COOle. 

at their O~,l expense for the most part. and 
spend four days together. They come be
cause of what they get. in felJo~~hip. in 
~eat add resses. and in the opportunity that 
IS afforded for the diseussion of the most 
urgent issue-s of nlOdern Christian life and 
work. 

Denominational ministers' conferences on 
a state-w-ide scale are held in various parts 
of .th~ co~nt.ry. but it would appear that 
()Juo lS.JX>lntJJ~g tile way to something '\-astJy 
bet1er In a tIme when the most pressing 
tasks and the gravest problems that the 
churches f ace can never be dealt with 
e~ecti\"ely by separate denominational strate
gtes. 

\\ ~t has been done in Ohio ought to be 
done In every state of the l..Tnion.-Fcdcral 
COI"fc.-il. -
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REPORT OF THE DENOMINiA,11ONAL 
BUILDIN,G COMMI'ITEE 

About twelve years ago the congested 
accommodations of the publishing house in 
the Babcock building, and the possibility of 
having to secure another location for the 
publishing house, brought to the front the 
question of a building that should provide 
suitable and permanent quarters for the 
publishing interests of the denomination, 
and also include accommodations for other 
denominational interests-this building to be 
known as "The Denominational Building" or 
"H m " o e. 

Eleven years ago at the General Confer
ence at Salem', W. Va., action was taken to 
inaugurate the movement, and a fund for 
this undertaking was started by a subscrip
tion from Mr. Jesse Randolph, of five hun-
dred dollars ($500). Later, the Conference 
endorsed this movement, instructed the 
American Sabbath Tract Society to put the 

'proposition through to completion, and 
placed an item if five thousand dollars 
($5,000) a year in the budget of the five 
year program of the Forward Movement. 

One very important part of this building 
progratTI was completed when the new pub
lishing house was dedicated to the publish
ing interests of the denomination, April 6, 
1922. 

Financial conditions, resulting from the 
World War, seemed to make it imprflc-
ticable to proceed with the completion of the 
project; consequently the construction of 
the main building was postponed until con
ditions were more favorable. 

During the years since the cause has been 
very ably championed by the late Frank J. 
Hubbard, Doctor T. L. Gardiner, and many 
others, who have expressed their interest in 
the proposition by subscribing to the de
nominational building fund to the amount 
of thirty-one thousand dollars ($31,000), 
in addition to sixty-one thousand five hun
dred dollars ($61,500) previously sub
scribed for the hew publishing house. 

It seems to be the opinion of many 
thoughtful people that the time has come to 
'complete this proposition. The question 
naturally arises, "What is the purpose and 
benefit to the denomination of such a large 
expenditure of money for a building of this 
nature ?" The answer to this may be briefly 
st~ted as follows: . 

1. The building is to be a memorial of 
the noble achievements of our d~nomination 
in the past through the consecrated labors 
of those who have gone to their rest, also a 
witness to our faith in the future of the 
Seventh Day· Baptist denomination. 

2. It will stand before the world as a 
denominational headquarters. 

3. It will have a practical value aside 
from its memorial values. It will provide 
appropriate offices for the editor of the 
RECORDER, corresponding secretary of the 
Tract Board, the leader in Sabbath Promo
tion, and the business manager of the pub
lishing house; meeting rooms for the Tract 
Society and the Memorial Board; meeting 
rooms for the various committees of the 
boards, and any denominational board or 
committee or body that might desire to make 
use of them; and an ample and attractive 
room for the housing and proper arranging 
of our .denominational literature. 

4. It will give additional space for the 
increasing business of the publishing house. 
by vacating space in the present building 
now used for office room. 

5. It has been the plan from the begin
ning, that the third floor of the building 
should be for the use of the Historical So
ciety, for the housing. protection, and dis
play of its valuahle and increasin~ collection. 
This material of historical value to the de
nonlination should be renloved f ronl storage 
where it is kept at present. 

The project of erecting a new denomina
tional building has now reached a point 
where it seems fitting to the Building Com
mittee that the denomination should be in
formed in detail of the plans and purposes 
of the Tract Board in connection with the 
building and the considerations which have 
controlled the decisions of the board rela
tive thereto. 

Tentative plans for the building have been 
in existence for several years, having been 
obtained by Frank J. Hubbard from the 
same firm of architects which has been em
ployed to design and supervise the construc
tion of the proposed building. A few 
months before Mr. Hubbard's death. ap
proxinlate estil11ates were obtained for two 
types of building of the same general in
terior arrangement but differing in external 
appearance. These estimates, which did not 
include architects' fees or f llrnishings. 
r~ngecl f rum $92,000 for a fireproof build-
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ing, three stories in height, constructed of 
brick with limeston<t trim, in semi-ecclesias
tical style, to $65,000 for a fireproof' build
ing of the same general interior arrange-

, ment but of simpler exterior architecture. 
The board felt at that time that, while the 
larger sum could well be invested in the 
proposed building, it was more than the de
nomination could raise for the purpose and 
that the lower price would not produce an 
adequate building. It fixed the sum of 
$75,000 as the maximum amount that should 
be spent for a building, exclusive of the 
furnishings. Before definite action could be 
taken along these lines, Mr. Hubbard, who 
was chairman of the Building Committee, 
died in February, 1927, and some time was 
consumed in reorganizing the Building 
COIImlittee and formulating plans for pro
ceeding with its work. 

Architects were engaged who proceeded 
to prepare plans and estimates for a build
ing to come within the limit of $75,000. The 
architects' fee for designing the building 
and supervising its construction will be 
seven per cent of the cost, which would 
make the amount available for the building 
itself approximately $70,000. It was evi
dent at once that the area of the building 
would have to be reduced to keep the cost 
within our means, but it was felt that its 
height should remain as originally planned, 
namely, three stories with sloping roof, and 
semi-ecclesiastical exterior design. 

After making a detailed study and esti
mate of cost of the building, the architects 
found that it would be impossible to con
struct a totally fireproof building within any
thing like the amount appropriated for the 
purpose, .since the difference in cost between 
a brick building fireproof to the first floor, 
with interior frame construction above the 
first floor level, and a totally fireproof build-

. ing would be from $7,000 to $10,000. Even 
a brick building of the required design with 
fireproof construction below the first floor 
and non-fireproof interior construction 
above would cost $79,000. A plan for omit
ting the basement and leaving the third floor 

. unfinished for the present, which would re
sult in a reduction of $7,000 in the first cost, 
was considered, but it was decided that such 
a plan w0l:1ld be unwise. 

The Building Committee, after careful 
consideration, recommended to the board 
that the amount of $90,()()() be appropriated 

. . . , 

to. cover the entire cost of the building, ar
chitects' fees, and fun1ishings, divided as 
follows: 

Building ........................ $79,000 
Architects' fees ................. 5,530 
Furnishings and incidentals . . . . . .. 5,470 

\ Total ....................... $90,000 

Detailed plans and specifications are be
ing drawn by the architects in accordance 
with this estimate. 

The Tract Board realizes that this is a 
large sum to invest in the building project 
and may seem to some more than tfle de
nomination should spend for abuilding. 
The board feels, however, that when the 
thing is done it should be done in a worthy 
manner, that the building should be of a 
character which will reflect credit upon the 
denomination, and, considering its purpose, 
it must of necessity he more elaborate than 
a simple office building. I t will stand in the 
civic center of Plainfield, opposite the City 
Hall. Immediately south of the site of the 
proposed building stands the Young Men's 
Christian Association building. Just south 
of that is the beautiful new war memorial 
flag staff, and a little farther south the 
Crescent A venue Preshyterian church, one 
of the most beauti ful church edifices in the 
city, a large stone building with impressive 
spIre. 

The building which the Tract Society 
proposes to erect will stand directly in front 
of the present publishing house at a dis
tance of about ten feet therefrom, the two 
buildings being connected by an enclosed 
passageway. The new building will have a 
frontage of fifty-eight feet, which is the 
same as that of the publishing house, and a 
depth of thirty-three feet. It will be three 
stories in height, with a basement under the 
whole building, and will be constructed of 
red tapestry brick with Indiana limestone 
trimmings. The architecture will be semi
ecclesiastical, with four Oriel windows in 
front. The lights of both front and side 
windows will be leaded glass. There will 
be a sloping slate roof, with two pediments 
in front and one on each side. In the center 
of the first floor will be a large entrance 
hallway, on the left of which will be the 
business offices of the publishing house. On 
the right will be the offices of the Memorial 
Board and treasurer of the Tract Society, 
together with a stairway leading to the top 
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of the building. On the second floor will 
be a large central waiting room, the Tra<:t 
Society Board room, and offices for the edI
tor and secretary and on the third floor two 
offices and rooms for museum and library. 
Toilets and fireproof vaults will be installed 
on the first and second floors, and running 
water will be provided on the thi rd floor. 
The trim will be of oak. throughout, with 
floors of concrete and terrazzo on the first 
floor and of oak on the second and third 
floors. The floor of the first story will be 
of reinforced concrete as required by the 
local b~ilding regulations. The interior 
walls. which will be of frame construction 
with' non-combustible fire stops, are to be 
covered with plaster on heavy metal lath. 

The sum of about $31,000 has been 
pledged to cover the cost of the building. 
.. .'\bout $24,000 of this amount has been paid 
in, and it is proposed to organize immedi
ately a campaign to raise the balance of the 
money. 

It is the purpose of the Tract Society not 
to begin the construction of the building 
until the entire estimated cost of $90,000 
has been subscribed, and to limit the total 
expenditures to that amount. 

Appended hereto are cuts showing the 
surroundings in which the building will be 
located. 

• JESSE G. BURDICK, Chairman, 
CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

WILLIAM M. STILLMAN, 

THEODORE L. GARDINER, 
ASA F' RANDOLPH, 

ORRA S. ROGERS7 

WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 

NATHAN E. LEWIS, 

ALEXANDER W. VARS. 

TRAer SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES 

The Board of Trustees of the .l\merican 
Sabbath Tract Society of New Jersey met 
in regular session in the Seventh Day Bap
tist church, Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, 
March 11, 1928, at 2 o'clock p. m., Presi
dent Corliss F. Randolph in the chair. 

Members present: Corliss F. Randolph, 
William C. Hubbard, Alexander W. Vars, 
Willard D. Burdick, Ethel L. Titsworth, 
Asa F'Randolph, Ahva J. C. Bond, William 
M. Stillman, Theodore L. Gardiner, Esle 
F. Randolph, Iseus F. Randolph, Jesse G. 
Burdick, Irving A. Hunting, Edward E. 

Whitford, Harold R. Crandall, William L. 
Burdick, La Verne C. Bassett, Theodore J. 
Van Horn, Courtland V. Davis, William R. 
Clarke and Arthur L. Titsworth. 

Visitors: Mrs. Theodore J. Van Horn, 
Mrs. Irving .A .. Hunting, Miss L. Adelle 
Ro~ers. Mrs. LaVerne C. Bassett. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. \VilIiam L. 
Burdick, D. I). 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The president read a letter from Frank 

Hil1, president of the General Conference. 
expressing his regret that owing to illness 
he would not be able to attend our meeti ng 

,today, as he had planned. 

The following report was received: 
Your corresponding secretary reports a visit to 

the Washington Church where he spoke on Sab
bath day, February 25. On the following day he 
attended the cOlIDcil called by the Charleston. \V. 
Va., Church for the examination of their pastor. 
H. P. Woodson, with a view to his ordination to 
the ministry, and to examine Elder George M. 
Miller with a view of reconun.ending him to the 
church as a Seventh Day Baptist minister. 

Your secretary attended the meeting of the 
Committee on Revision of Denominational Litera
ture at Alfred. N. Y .. March 2-5. and spoke in 
the Alfred church on Sabbath morning. 

Rev. D. Burdett Coon writes that he has re
ceived the boxes of literature recently sent him. 
He says, "This literature will be read ~;th great 
interest and profit. . . . People will be calling for 
it. We expect to take a supply with us on each 
and every trip we make until it will be exhausted. 
I doubt if the Tract Society ever sent literature 
to any people more eager for it than are the people 
of Jamaica. Please thank the society for me in 
behal f of our interests in Jamaica." 

I sent, with the other literature. several books 
from my library. Mrs. Coon is using these as a 
nucleus in starting a circulating library so that 
as many as possible can have access to the books. 

The correspondence connected with the office has 
been taken care of, in addition to other duties re
ferred to the corresponding secretary. 

. WILLARD D. BURDIC"K. 

Corresponding Secretary. 

The treasurer reported balances on hand 
in the various accounts. 

Voted that the president and recording 
secretary be authorized to sign a conveyance 
or release of our interests in a tract of land 
in San Francisco, Calif., under the will of 
Thomas Francis Trenor, deceased. 

The following report was received: 
The Advisory Committee would report the fol

lowing recommendations: 
L That the Tract Society furnish the Berea 

Church, West Virginia, a rack for tracts, and 
also one to the Detroit Church.. 

2. That a committee from the Tract Society be 
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appointed to con r~T with a similar comnUt1~ from 
the Missionary Board to considc.-r- th~ mattC"T of 
publishing sc-rmons faT the usc of polStoriC5.S 
ChUTch~s and others. 

3. That the Tract Society pay O11c-third of 
OUT corresponding sccretary·s ~XJl'('1l.SC to the Ri,\,. 
erside Conf~relce. 

The report was adopted hy itenls and then 
as a whole. 

\' oted that the president appoint the conl
rnittee. referred to in the report. The presi
dent appointed \Villard D. Burdick and 
Ahva ]. C. Bond as such committee. 

The Teen-A.ge Commit1ee presente-d an 
olltline of activities planned for the sum
mer. 

The special committee to consider the 
official representation of this board at the 
coming General Con f erenee reported prog
ress. 

The Denominational Building Conlnlittee 
and the Committee to Solicit Suhscriptions 
for the denominational huilding- a fter a joint 
con f erence and eli scussion offered the f al
lowing: 

Aftcr furtht"r carC'ful cnnsidC'ration and lr-Tl~th\" 
discussion. it was unanimoush,· \·ot("·d tn he th~ 
sms.e of the ~ing. that th~ cnmmittC'"(" to .... 0. 

I icit subscriptjon~ for ,hC' ocnominatinnal huild. 
ing. be asked to ~I ie-it a totaJ 0 f $90.000 for c;urh 
huilding. that is to say. wh("rra.. .. about $3O.{Y)() ha ... 
alread=-· ~n raisC'd. thn' "houlo raisC' sr.o.(X)() ad. 
ciitional. to cover as fo11ows: 

Estimated cost of building _ ........... $7Q,()OO.OO 
Architects' fe-es for plans. etc. ......... 5.530.00 
Toward furnishings and e-quiprtlC'"nt ..... S.4iO.OO 

Total ............................. $90.000.00 

Resolution adopted. 

REPORT OF SPECIAL C"OMMlTTEE os orSTR1Bt-TIOS OF 

S AL..E.M co ~ F"ER.£ S CE ADOlilES SE..C;; 

S~nt out to n3nleS chosen from Bapt ist Year Book: 
March. 1927 ........................... 1.32fl 
Septcmi>cr. 1927 ....................... 2.15h 

Total ................................ 3.4&2 

About 19 per COlt of th~se \",·er~ Tc-turncd un
claimed. 
Sent out to nam<."S rnosc-n from Bapt ist Y ~ar Rook: 

February. 1928 ........................ 80t 
SnH out to nanll~ ChOS<."fl fron, jc-wi:.h Year Bn(tk' 

:\u~u~t. l(l.?i ......................... ~.1(,(, 
Se\-t"n per ce-nt of the:.t" wrrr rrturn("cf IIlldainlrd 
March 9, 1928 . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'ux 

\VrL.L.AltD D. Bt·R.DICK. 

ABvA J. C. RO~D. 
CORLISS F. R.'\ S()(H.rn. 

Cummittec-. 

JI[£p{)J('l OF C£X"E:a.AL DI~N OF Lr"l"'EaA'I'CU 

Tr.tCts ha~ been sent out as follo .. "'S: 

DeccubcT. 1927 ...................... . 
J :maar)' . 192'8 ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
F t"bruary . 1 928 ....................... . 

1..385 
1_t\30 
1,.919 

Tot.al ................................ 4.&34 

5 ABBATff RF,coRD£.itS, sat! out ................ LZ7 

. Pre-siden t Randol ph reported on a meet
In~ of the Conlmit1e.e on R~'is;on of ~ 
nominational Literature recently held at 
A I fred. "S. '\ . .. a more f onnal report to be 
given later. 

Voted that the fees to the archi~ct:s of 
the n~w building be increased to $3r318. to 
be paJd as payments mav become due. 

The ~e-cording secreta~"y reported that be 
had \\TIt1en to 1\1 rs. A. \V. FifieJd a letter 
of appreciation for her generous gift in the 
puhJiClhon of the book entitled. "'Th~ Wat~ 
of Life:· h~' her late husband. Georg~ Ed
ward Fifield. D. I).. as requested at the 
last meetin~ of the board. 

?\f inutes rt"ad and appro,.ed. 
Board adjourned. 

. \RTB l·R L. TrrS\\·oRTR. 
R rear-ding S rcrrl.ary •. 

THE BRIGHTER DAYS 
TLrrc Ilc-\'("r y<""t u-cre <b~'s !'<> dark.. 

Hut SUns.hlnC' folio\li'C'd soon: 
And when the- stOTm'\· da,\,s \Ii-ill . c"otD(". 

\\,ith nature out of tun~. 
\\. ~ on I)' ha '\-c to look beyond, 

To find the bright"" day. 
\ld1-en sunshine will be coming round.. 

To dri'\·e the clouds a\li"aV· . . 
ThMl smilc:s \Ii·i.ll CTC'Cp into our ~yes.. 

And hClppines.s dra \\" near. 
\\-hile fOT the clouds and stoTn1Sof life 

\\i e FI I J OSC OUT C",~ fear' 
\Ve ·11 SC"C Ii f e' s sunshine a.ti around.. 

Fast driring douds awal' • 
\\·hich can not. with hopc:s brilliant light. 

E'~r be content to sb,·. 
-."{artluJ- Sh<-pard Litrr-cou_ 

Two faces \\·ere dose together. the rnan·s 
~jm. tense: the other face was SJDa.I) and 
\~·hite. \\;th two slender hands pressed 
tl;.!htly aJ...'dil1~t it. It wa.c;; those frail hands 
tkll riv("ted th~ rlla.I1·~ horrified gaze. 

~'L(t~t!" he s.aid. still staring. and in his 
"Olce was hopeless, stark, tragedy; for that 
other face was the face of his watch. and 
those' little h:tnds toJrI hinl that he- had 
JlIi~sed lhe last train hUI11~~~J'f{/!/l' .. 
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MISSIONS 
• 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK. ASHAWAY. R. I. 
Contributing Editor 

THE NINiETEEN HUNDREDTH ANNIVER
SARY OF THE BIRTH OF THE CHUR.CH 
The 'exact date of Christ's crucifixion is 

not known, but it was at the time of the 
Passover and is generally understood to 
have taken place in April. .A .. D. 30. Pente
cost, also called the Feast of \Veeks. be
cause it came seven \veeks a fter the Pass
over, and the Feast of Harvest, because it 
came at the close of harvest. was the second 
of the three great annual Jewish feasts and 
came fifty days after the second day of the 
Passover, or in the latter part of what we 
call May. 

There have been many Pentecosts. hut the 
eyes of the Christian Church for nineteen 
hundred years have turned to one in par
ticular, the one which followed Christ's 
crucifixion and was nlade nlemorahle by the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. \Vhen we 
speak of Pentecost. all eyes at once turn to 
this occasion. so deeply has it ilnpressed it
self upon the nlinds of Inen. Of this scene. 
never to be forgotten. we read in the Book 
of the Acts, "And when the day of Pente
cost was fullv come. the v were all of one 
accord in on~ place. A~d suddenly there 
came a sound from heaven as of a rushing 
mighty wind. and it filled all the house 
where they were sitting. :\nd there ap
peared unto them cloven tongues like as of 
fire, and it sat upon each of thenl. And 
they were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
began to speak with other tongues as the 
Spirit gave them utterance. And there were 
dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout nlen 
out of every nation under heaven. . 
And they ~ere all amazed and were in 
doubt, saying one to another. '\Yhat mean
eth this?' .... ~ow when they heard this. 

. they were pricked in their hearts and said 
unto Peter and the rest () f t h<:> apostks. 
. ~len and brethren, what shall we do?' Then 
Peter said unto them. 'Repent and he hap
tized, everyone of you in the nanle of Jesus 
Christ, for the remission of sins.' . 
Then they that glauly receiyed his wurd 

were baptized; and the same day there 
were added to them about three thousand 
souls." 

This occasion has been called the birth of 
the Church. We may not be justified in so 
describing it, but, if anyone event recorded 
is to be considered the birthday of the Chris
tian Church, this one' may well be selected, 
for it is the nlost marked anlong those 
which lead up to the founding of this divine 
organization, which at its worst is better 
than any other at its best. 

In l\lay, 1930, will occur the nineteen 
hundredth anniversary of this event, and 
several denominations are already planning 
for its celebration. It is well that all Chris
tian organizations join in this, provided it 
is done in the right spirit. To make such a 
celebration profitable or even appropriate, 
there will need to be more than a pointing 
to the greatness of the organized Church 
and its work; nlore than a parading of the 
feeling that we are hetter than any other 
race or nation and therefore nlore highly 
blessed. 

\," e should begin this preparation with 
thanksgiving for the unspeakable gi ft of 
Christ and the blessings that have come to 
us through the Church. This should be fol
lowed hy hunlbling ourselves before God 
for our lukewarnlness that has resulted in 
leaving two thirds of the world without 
Christ nineteen centuries after the founding 
of his Church, and that too in the face of 
his promise to be with llS "alway." Having 
sought forgiveness for our failures tu 
Christianize the world, we should dedicate 
ourselves to nlaking this nineteen hundredth 
anniversary of the hirth of the Church a 
tinle nlarked by a fresh olltpouring of the 
Holy Spirit upon this needy world. The 
need is \"ery great, and we should strive to 
nlake this another 1 )entecostal occasion. The 
Father is as \\o'illing to pour out his }-Ioly 
Spirit as he was on that nlernorable occasion 
so long ago. \Vill Seventh Day Baptists cele
hrate the nineteen hundredth anniversary of 
the founding of the Church by winning the 
lost. reclaiming the backslidden, and by en
couraging the faithful? 

-----------

THE SI11JATION IN CHINA 
There is j llst at hand a recent issue of 

the Bulletin of the National Christian Coun
cil. puhlished in ~hanghai. a paper intenrled 
tu represellt Cltri~tiall 111i~siun~ in China. 
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1\1 nch space is given to c'The Present Situa
t10n in China." The substance of \vhat is 
said is summed up in the follov.,-jng para
graphs : 

Reports f ronl different parts of China in
dicate that the opposition to Christian work 
is dinlinishing and that the situation is 
growing nlore normal. 1\1 uch property that 
was occt.lpied by the troops has been re
leased for its rightful uses. not a little of it. 
alas, in such a condition as to need extensive 
repair before it can be safely used. There 
seenlS to be ample e\;dence to justify the 
statenlent that nlany Chinese Cnristians 
have been led into a deeper realization of 
the value of their religion and of China's 
utter need of Christ because of the experi
ences through which they have been caJ]ed 
upon to pa..o;s during 1927. I)octor C. Y. 
Cheng- returned f ronl a recent retreat \\~ith 
other Christian workers and reported that 
the thing which inlpressed hin1 most about 
the meeting was the reality of the C"'hristian 
faith of those who were present. 

:\Iany nlissionaries are retunling to in
land stations. This is usually at the request 
of local Christians. The China I nland ~f is
sion in fOrYns us that during recent weeks 
ahout fi fty of their missionaries. all Inen. 
have retunlcd. a few going to each pr()v
inee. These will consult with Chinese wurk
ers in regard to a Inore general retll nl 0 f 
the nlissionaries. The .-\nlerican Presby
terian ~f ission ':\ orth. ", .. jth over (J(X) nli-s
sionaries 011 their China list. reports 225 
now in China. I)uring the past few week.') 
the Inission has cahled for the earlv retUrYl 
()f not a few now on furlough. ~lission
aries are gradually' returniIlJ;! to nlost of the 
provinces. Hegions in which fighting is 
actually taking place or over which annie-s 
are passing hack and forth are naturally 
those in which the retUrYl to norma) work is 
most difficult. Return is in almost e .... ery 
case based upon the urgent request of Ol{
nese Christian hodies left in charge of the 
work. 

The nlost arcurate estin13te a .... ailahle as 
to missionaries now in L l1ina is deri .... ed 
f rOln the new directorv of Protestant n1is
~ions which is nuv.: on' the press. I t ~how~ 
het ween 3,800 and 4.()(X) nlissionaries. ()T' 

approximately one half of the total force 
and something over sixty per cent of the 
numher normally in China. in the country 
at the ~res.ent time. Uf the tutal. howe\~er. 

a very considerahle proportion are still in 
the port cities. 

LEIIER FROM JAMAICA 
R ("7'. II' .llia,,, L. Burdi.ck , 

.-1 Sha-iL uy, R. I. 
. 

I)F-AR BROTHER I!L'RDICK: 

\\'e have been in Jamaica a year. Before 
we caIne. \~"e l>eJieved Seventh Day Baptists 
had a great opportunity offered them here.. 
The reception given us upon our arri,,"aI 
turned our belief into positive knowledge. 
That beJief and kno~"ledge have been in
c~ea.s.ed and deepened wlth each paSsing day 
since our landing on these shores. 

Five of our organized churches on the 
island we ha\'e not been able to ,'"isit during 
these t~~eh'e nlonths. There are still other 
unorganized companie.s of Se'~enth Day 
Baptists in locations where 'we have not 
he-en. People in six different places are 
pleading eanlestJy just now for !\{rs. Coon 
and nle to corne for special evangelistic 
work anlong thenl. Pa.<;;tor ~{ignott and I 
ran not begin to keep up ~;th the calls for 
special " .. ·ork. There is nluch. very much. 
more v.·nrk to he done hy Se'\-e~th lJa.y 
Baptist-. right here in the city of Kingston 
than we could possihly do if \\-e put In our 
entire tiltle ill the cit\". 

I t is your riJ!llt to ~'lOW nlore details 
('oncenling the d(lin~s of the Kingston 
(-hurch. ()ur Kingston congregation meets 
at the old tabenlade at nine-thirty o'clock 
every Sahhath .. rnorning. !\1ost of thetn stay 
there till sunset each Sabhath. The Sab
hath school. under the leadership of Super
intendent ~tephen (;rey. nleets at this early 
hour. The superintendent frequently asks 
the a.ssistant superintendent. Hrother Ben
jaJllin \\·hitt.·. tn preside. The opening ex
erci~e'S of the SC'hool are nluch like such ex
ercises in 1l1ost of our schools in the States. 
Classes take their ~('\-eral place-s under the 
leadership of their teachers. I tla\-e never 
he-en in an.'" plaC"e before where it seemed to 
he so eas \" to fi nd Sabba t h school teachers. 
I)llrin~ tl;e pa..<;t year I lla\·e never known 
anyone tn rt:"ftJ~e t .. teach a da~~ if a. ... ketl 
to do ~". 1-h<." recitations are usualh' in-
teresting. instTucti"\"'C. and spirited. -

Sister Ina Richards teache.s the primary 
class. Last Sahhath there were eighteen in 
}H:r d~~. \"ith the: l.Jeginlling of the pres-
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ent year a young people's class was organ
ized. Brother Isaac Smith is teacher of 
this class. Last Sabbath he had fi f teen 
bright young men and young women in his 
class. They are giving evidence of excellent 
interest in the study of God's Word. The 
other classes are maintaining lively interest. 
Stupidity and dullness concerning the topic 
under discussion are not known in this Sab
bath school. 

The regular preaching service is at eleven 
o'clock. Noone leaves the tabernacle be
fore this service. During the intermission 
between this service and the next, those re
maining in the tabernacle-nearly all the 
congregation--eat their little lunch and sit 
quietly talking or resting . We never find 
the children running and racing about and 
making loud noises .on the Sabbath day. 
They sometimes become a little restless be
fore the close of the Sabbath, but they are 
much more easily cared for and satisfied 
than they would be if their parents were 
forever straining themselves to entertain 
and amuse them. These children are grow
ing up to regard the Sabbath as a sacred 
day. They do not seem to think the Sab
bath hrings unnecessary and disagreeable 
hardships. It seelns to us they count it a 
delight. the hest day of the week. 

At two o'clock in the afternoon the peo
ple assenlble thenlselves together again un
der a chosen leader for the study of the 
Bible school lesson for the next week. If 
you attend this study, you may learn some 
of the reasons why the recitations of the 
following \veek are alive with interest. 
Studying and discussing the subject a week 
beforehand, and having it to think about for 
seven days, prepares the way for a good and 
profitable time in every Sabbath school 
hour. Different ones read the different 
parts of the Helping Hand bearing upon the 
lesson. Our people here prize highly the 
teachings and suggestions of this Sabbath 
school quarterly. They are greatly pleased 
to find Seventh. Day Baptist teachings in 
harmony with the Bible, the Word of God. 

Not long ago the church voted to ask 
1\1 rs. Coon to spend f ronl three to four 
o'clock each Sahhath aftenH)Ol1 we arc i11 
the city helping theIll tu learn to sing new 
gospel songs. They are entering into this 
part of the Sabbath service with commend
able interest. 

Fronl fuur tu fi \"e u'cluck a leader, prcvi-

ously appointed by our church leader, 
Brother Victor Brown, conducts reading~ 
from the SABBATH RECORDER and, some
times, from ccThe Gathering Call." These 
readings are selected by the leaders of this 
service for that day and are read by differ
ent ones chosen by him for that purpose. 
In my experience of more than fifty years 
in different Seventh Day Baptist churches 
I have never known a church to be more in
terested in our denominational paper than 
is our Kingston Church. They are watch
ing things with keenest interest. Few of 
them take the paper, but they hear it read. 
They love a people who stand by the Bible 
and the Christ revealed therein. They are 
not slow to renounce any teachings that cast 
douht upon the divine authority of the 
Scriptures. 

At five o'clock the vesper service begins. 
This consists of songs, a short sermon or 
address or Bible reading, and then prayers 
and testimonies interspersed with more 
songs. These testimonies, like all others 
in Our churches here, are not of the noisy 
and emotional kind, hut they are fuJI of 
feverent praise and thanksgiving for a J..,rreat 
salvation a11d for a denOlnination they have 
f (Jund that they believe stands by the Bihle. 

()n Sunday I110nling, Febnlary 26, I oap
tized three young people, Reoecca IIenry, 
Ruby Thompson, and Irving Brown, in the 
clear blue waters of the Caribbean Sea. 
They united with the Kingston Church. It 
was the third time within two months I had 
administered this sacred ordinance to happy 
candidates. 

At five o'clock this same day I married 
in our tabernacle this Rebecca Henry to one 
of our promising young men, Isaac Smith. 
You see that history repeats itself. It was 
another case of real love and matchmaking 
between Isaac and Rebecca. N ow another 
Seventh Day Baptist home is established. 

Our Kingston Church, while facing many 
serious problems, is moving forward in the 
Lord's work. 

SincercIy yours, 

{Juffcrin. 
D. B (T RIlET,. COII:-l. 

... Vo. 2, Bon Air Road~ 
Cross Roads P.O., 

Jamaica., R. W. I., 
fl1 (Jr~·h Y, l y,.:~. 
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WOMAN'S WORK I 

14RS. UEORG!!: E.. CHOS1.Kr. MILTuN. ". UJ 
Contrlbutlntr Editor 

MY OFFERING 
I .... -atched their stately bloom.. 
\Vho could resist 
T~ iris gay, along my garden's rim? 
In radiant robes of blue and purple mist
With petals delicate as insect's wing. 
And pc.-dume tine, C\S holy cense-rs swing. 

Now these. I thought~ I~Jt pluck for him' 
A choice and fragrant offering 
Unto the Lord. And those that kn("("1 

I And bow in prayer, before the altar rail. 
(The while they meditate of Holy (;rail,) 
\Vill be uplifted by this incense swC'C"t. 
That wafts around to dOfne and shrine and scat. 

I But, on my v.-ay, arms fuJI of lo'.-eline-5s 
Of royal purple hue, my gift to hjm. 
I met a woman poorly clad.. Her dress 
So thi~ was scant protection f rom the cold. 

She stood before a floral shop and eyed. 
\Vith longing, the choj~ blossoms there in-

side. 
r smiled at her, and then made "~ry bold 
To offer mine. \Vas she outside the pale? 
I did not ask and did not really care-

l only saw that he was standing thCTe. 
"Take these.'" I said. She srruled her thanks- I 
Her arms outspread, had shaped an altar rail. 

-1l'0IS Kmg Kl'mpf. 

TYPEWRITER IS NEEDED 

DEAR FRIE~DS OF THE LADIE..<;' SOCIETIES: 

Nearly a year ago we learned that our 
missionary in Jamaica, Rev. I). B. Coon, 
was in great need of a typewriter. The 
desire was expressed that the \Voman's 
Board, through the women's societies. raise 
the money for the typewriter. The response 
to the request was prompt and generous. 
The money was sent to Rev. \V. D. Bur
dick, who secured the typewriter and sent it 
to Jamaica. 
~ow we hear that Rev. R. R. Thorngate 

who went to Georgetown. British Guiana, 
S. A., last fall, also is in great need of a 
typewriter. All his correspondence has to 
be done by hand. Long reports to the ~lis
sionary Society and all his personal corre
spondence require a great deal of writing. 
Shall we not gladly help him to secure a 

typewriter which wi)) be a great aid in his 
work there? 

\Ve feel that the women in our societies 
y"rill be glad to help in this way. At least 
seventy-five dollars will be needed as the 
expense of sending a type\\Titer to South 
.-\merica wilJ be greater than to Jamaica. 
SmaJl gi fts from many societies will soon 
raise the aITlount needed. Please send what
ever you feel like contributing as promptly 
as ,'ou can to the treasurer. 

Yours in the work, 
1\IRS. A. E. \VHITFORD, 

Treasurrr, l-"011W1"S Board. 
JI illo1l, H ·is., 

JI arch 25, 1928. 

ASK ME ANOTHER 
Xo.3 

In the SABBATH RECORDER of January .30 
will be found the rules governing this con
te-st. Carefulness in every detail counts. Be 
sure you k,unL' the name of your society. do 
not call it ·'The Ladies Aid" unless that is 
the official name of the organization. 

1. How many \iacation Religious Day 
Schools were held under the direction of 
the Sahbath School Board during the sum
mer of 1927? 

2. \\'ho is the editor of the SABBATH 
RECORDER? 

3. \"here is Our '·oung People's Board 
locate-d and who is its president? 

4. Kanle our missionaries from China 
who are in the homeland at present? 

5. \'·ho 'was the first Seventh Day Bap
tist woman in America? 

6. \\"here is Rev. Ley,,;s C. Sheafe 
located? 

7. Kame the churches of the \Vestern 
,Assoc-iation. 

8. \'"ho was the founder of ~Iilton 
College? 

9. How many Sabbath schools have we 
in our denomination? 

10. Kame the general secretary of the 
Lone Sabbath Keepers' auxiliaf)'. 

PROGRAM Nt1MBER FOUR 
OUR PASTORLESS CHURCHES 

Attalla, Ala. 
1\1iddle Island (New :!\{iltoR'). \V. \;a.. 
Brookfield, N. 'y. 
Hebron and Hebron Center, Pa. 



... 
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Stonefort, Ill. 
Welton, Iowa. 
Garwin, Iowa. 
Nortonville, Kan. 
Boulder, Colo. 
Above is the list of pastorless churches, 

according to the latest in formation at hand. 
We suggest that they be studied under 

the following headings: 

1. Location. C se map for this if pos
sible. 

2. How long has each been without a 
pastor? . 

3. \Vho was the last pastor and where 
is this pastor now serving? 

4. Size of church, i. e., numher of melTI
bers, proportion of young people, what the 
church is doing in the way of keeping up 
services? Has the church a parsonage? Is 
the church self-supporting? 

5. What percentage of our churches 
have no pastors? \ Vhy this dearth of minis
ters? 

6. vVhat is being done by the denomina
tiun to encourage young men to prepare for 
the ministry? 

7. How many of our ordained ministers 
are serving the denomination in other ways 
than as pastors? 

8. vVhat can we as women do to help 
the situation? 

l\1uch of the information called for may 
be obtained from the latest Year Book. 
vVhere it can not be obtained in that way 
it nlay be obtained by letters written to 
church clerks or other church menlbers. 

In case the list seenlS too long for one 
program, churches nlay be selected fronl it 
for study. 

QuestIon 8 nlay be interpreted in any way 
those in charge of the progranl wish to in
terpr~t it. 

I f each question or topic is assigned to 
an individual more general interest is likely 
to develop than if they are handled by one 
or two persons. 

I f the program is used by a local society 
in a pastorless church, a ninth topic would 
be practical, as follows: 

9. What can our society do to help in 
maintaining church services and keeping the 
church membership together? 

BIBLES FOR THE BUND 
BIBLE HOUSE, NEW YORK 

Sonle blind folk have been trying for 
years to accumulate money enough to pur
chase the Bible in whole or in part, accord
ing to reports received by the American 
Bible Society, New \'" ork City, which has 
just completed its ninety-second year of 
service to the blind, during which it has dis
tributed nearly 7S,(X)() embossed volumes of 
the Scriptures in eighteen languages and 
hlind reading-systems. .. My age is contin
ually piling up." writes one man, ··and I 
figure that I will be seventy-nine years old 
-seven years more-before I am in pos
session a f the complete Bible." 

I ~ecause of the space taken by the large 
raised letters. felt hy the blind fingers, a 
Bible when complete is f rom forty to sixty 
tinles larger than the ink-print lx)oks in 
general use. The separate volunles contain 
a single gospel or at best out two or three 
books of the Scriptures. 

\ \'hile a Bible in ink-print can be hought 
for less than a dollar, the entire Bible for 
the blind, in Braille, costs over eighty dol
lars. but is sold by the Bible Society for 
twenty-one dollars-one dollar a volume. 
\Vhere possible, embossed volumes are sent, 
with no financial return. to those who are 
unable to buy. The number of volumes 
which it was felt could be sent, last year. 
to anyone blind person was a maximum of 
six as a donation. Even under this limitation, 
the demand of a hal f -year used up almost 
all the books which the society's appropri
ation for a whole year enabled it to supply. 

There are lOO.(X)() blind is the United 
States of which ninety per cent hecanle 
blind when adults. 

Ahroad the society supplies emhossed 
Scriptures in languages of South Anlerica. 
Asia and Africa. The Bihle is the only 
printed book which the Arn1enian hlind 
children have to read. The gospels and 
sonle other Scripture portions which are 
printed in BraiJIe by the Anlerican Bible 
Society, have been read over and over by 
the children until the chapters have been 
comnlitted to memory. 

"The world is good-natured to people who 
are good-natured." 

/ 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
HB.S. RUBY COON BABCOCK 

R. F. D. 5. BOX 165. BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 
CoDt:ribat:i.o. Ed.itor 

11IE ElGIII"E£NTH AIIENDMENT 
ca.rt.~..... Ead~YOr Tople ~or 8 •• ha~. D87. 

A prf) S1. :1828 

DAIL 'Y' ilF.ADINGS 

Sunday-Law rrwst be re-spected (Rom.. 13: 1-5) 
Monday-Evil must be put down (Ps. 10: 1-18) 
Tuesday-Observe the law (1 ~t. 2: 13-17) 
\Vednesday-Remember the jqdjment (2 Cor. 5: 

10) 

ThursdaY-Protect the children (M att. 18: 5-14) 
Friday-The value of total abstinence (Dan. 1: 

1-21) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Why and how should Chris

tians support the Eighteenth Amendment? 
(Exod. 21: 28, 29; Provo 2J: 29.32) 

R. P. Anderson says: 

"Support the amendment because it is a 
moral, not a political, issue. Support it in 
the name of decency, clean and sane living. 

"Support the amendment because it is the 
law of the land. Those who violate it show 
that they have no respect for law. They 
are the real anarchists, dangerous citizens. ~ 

"Support the amendment because it pro
tects our young people. Millions of young 
people because of it have never seen a 
saloon. It is a slander to claim that they 
are drinkers. 

"Support the amendment because it is 
succeeding. The better it succeeds the 
louder the wets cry for its abatement. It 
has reduced liquor drinking by ninety-five 
per cent, authorities say. "-Endea:l'orrr's 
Daily ComPa1riOI2. 

How can my society help support the 
Eighteenth Amendment? 

How can I help support it? 

A THOUGHT FOR TIlE QUIET HOOR 
LYLE eRA NDALL 

Weare taught from childhood that we 
should respect the Constitution. This means 
that we must obey every law contained in 
it. The Eighteenth Amendment is a part 
of the Constitution, and so it is our duty as 
Christian American citizens to support it in 
every way possible. I f we love our country. 

we must obey its laws. A.ny person 'who 
deliberately '\;olates the Eighteenth Amend
nlent or any other law, is not fit to be called 
a citizen of our country. 

Christian people have been working for 
many years for national prohibition. It has 
been a hard and strenuous fight, and some
times it seemed like a losing fight. But 
wi t h perseverance and earnest effort the 
goal has been reached; yet our nation is 
still far f ronl being dry. The battle is still 
going on. ;md the opponents of the Eight
eenth Amendment are doing an in their 
power to get it repealed. They say prohibi
tion is a failure. I t is up to us. as Chris
tians. to support the Eighteenth .-\mend
nlent. showing the wets that we are sincere 
in our belief and that prohibition is not a 
failure. 

} J ow can we support the Eighteenth 
Anlendmenf? \\·e can support it by voting 
for nlen who will support it when placed in 
prominent positions in our government. 
Surely we do not want men who oppose it 
to control the affairs of our nation. Let us 
do our duty at the polls on election days, 
and let us pray that our country may soon 
be entirely free from intemperance. 

"Our prosperity is founded on prohibi
tion. Prohibition has so worked itself into 
the economics of the country that it could 
not he pulled out without a social revolu
tion. 'J 

1lIE INn:R.MEDIA TE CORNER 
REV. \\'ILLIAM M. SI M PSOS 

Intprmpdlatf" Christian Endpayor SUpf"rintendf'nt 
s.It ...... , 0.7. -~prU %1. 18:8 

Topic: \Vorkin~T with ()thers for Christ. 
1 Cor. 12: 1-11. 

JUNIOR. c. E... JUMBISS 
MRS. ELISABETH K. AUSTIN 

Junior Christian Endf"a'\'or Superintendent 

Sl'GGESTIOXS FOR TOPIC OF APRIL 21 
The topic today affords a good opportu

nity for refreshing the minds of the juniors 
\\~ith their Junior pledge. I f your juniors 
do not already know the pledge, tak-e time 
today to teach it to them. For the testimony 
meeting give out the following questions: 

H ow does your Junior pledge help you 
l. To be more truthful? 
2. To be kinder to others? 
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3. Not to say unkind words? 
4. To pray every day? 
5. To read your Bibles every day? 
6. Not to cheat in school or at play? 
7. To be pleasanter at home? -
8. To be more unselfish? 
9. To attend church more regularly? 
10. To be a tither? 
11. To be a Quiet Hour comrade? 
12. To follow Jesus better? 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WORK 

One or two meetings a month, a few min
utes might be devoted to articles from the 
Ju-ni.or Christian Endeavor World about the 
work of other Junior societies. The juniors 
will enjoy giving these reports and being re
sponsible for picking out the best from the 
paper each month. Leave the responsibility 
of this work with the juniors. They like 
responsibility and will seldom fail you. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS NOns 
FouKE~ ARK.-I am glad the editor of 

this department has requested the Christian 
Endeavor societies to write frequently for 
the RECORDER. N at only do I like to hear 
what the other societies are doing, but r 
want you to know the Fouke endeavorers 
are not lax in their duties. 

We have our meeting Sabbath afternoon, 
following the meetings of the Junior and 
Intermediate societies, and nearly all who do 
not belong to the above mentioned societies 
are in attendance. Thus nearly the whole 
congregation of the morning is back to at
tend a meeting in the afternoon. I think 
they would feel lost without the privilege of 
attending an afternoon meeting on the Sab
bath. Noone seems to feel the need of in
dulging in an auto ride or an afternoon nap. 

Christian Endeavor week was observed. 
It was thought best that the pastor preach 
as usual, Friday night, as we nearly always 
have several young people in attendance 
aside from our own number. The sennons, 
both Friday night and Sabbath morning, 
were prepared especially for the young peo
ple. Sabbath night an enjoyable evening 
was spent at the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Scouten, with games, music, and 
candy to make us all feel young and gay. 
This was a· standard social. One woman 
was heard to remark that she did not know 
we could have such a good time at a social. 

Our society has entered the RECORDER 

Reading Contest and is making a good 
record. 

We are hoping and praying that God may 
richly bless our efforts here, and that our 
Christian Endeavor society may be a bless
ing to this community. V·le do not ask 
God to give us a smooth path with no ob
stacles, but that he may give us the strength 
and wisdom needed to sunnount all diffi
culties and at last come out victorious in his 
name. 

!\IA:\1IE S. SEVERANCE, 

Press Reporter. 

HOW TO CHOOSE A UFE WORK 
ENGINEERING AS A PROFE..';;SION 

Civil engineers, if they are competent, 
earn good livings but seldom become rich. 
They must be "builders" and enjoy watch
ing projects grow and develop as a result 
of their efforts. They must be willing to 
endure rough living and frequent changes 
in employment, at least until they become 
established. 

There is probably no nlore "Sabbathless" 
business than civil engineering, and it offers 
no advantages whatever to Sabbath keepers. 
Successful civil engineers of my acquaint
ance who keep the Sabbath could be counted 
on one's fingers. r do .not see how these 
disadvantages could be overcome. 

My own case is exceptional. My first 
employer was a Seventh Day Baptist and 
permitted me to have Sabbath days off. I 
was thus enabled to gain enough skill and 
experience in the profession to make it pos
sible for me to command my own time. 
Then I have been engaged on municipal 
work in a community where Sabbath keep
ers are well known, respected, and influen
tial, which has been very helpful. 

In short, I have never had any difficulty 
about Sabbath keeping in my business, but 
I am sure my case is a rare exception to the 
rule. Most worth while civil engineering 
practice is in some way connected with con
struction work which goes forward without 
regard to Sabbath, Sunday, or holidays, if 
necessity demands, and no beginner can 
avoid working on these days and hold his 
place. 

r think that a young Sabbath keeper who 
undertakes to become a civil engineer ex
poses himself to needless difficulties and 
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temptations. Of course, he may be lucky 
as ~ have. been. but the chances are largely 
against thiS. 

A. W. VARS. 

C ~HJClt~si<HJ.-Civ11 engineering as a pro
f esslon IS not conducive to Sabbath keep
ing. Only in a limited field, under favor
ahle employers or in favorable localities 
with Seventh Day Baptist influence, are cir
cun:stances favorahle to Sabbath keeping 
untIl on.e ca!1 com.mand his o\\'n time. Any 
OCCupation In which one can command his 
own time. or be his own boss. is open to 
consecrated Sabbath-keeping young people. 

MINISTER OF MUSIC 

. 'Your letter of some time ago is appre
CIated, and I shall be glad if I can be of 
any service to you, and to the other young 
people ~hom you mention, in' giving you 
In formatIon about the profession of minis
ter of music for Sabbath keepers. I v..rill 
try to tell you about this by answering your 
very excellent questions. 

1. The advantages and attractions of the 
work. For music lovers who are conse
cra~ed C~ristians and desirous of using 
t hel r n1l1slcal talent for the service 0 f Christ. 
I think no other profession would appeal 
T1l0re strong-Iy. Alnlost evervone loves 
music, and it is a natural and ea~v nleans of 
apJ?t'aling to the best in people ~nd of en
listing them in the sen.-ice of the Christian 
Church because they love it and desire to 
learn more about music. 1\1 usic appeals to 
all ages and all kinds of people, and it is a 
m~ns of expressing one's deepest feelings, 
\\'hlch can not be put into words. I t is 
especially valuable in holding the interest 
of the young people. 

2. The disadvantages especially to Sev
enth Day Baptists. One has to live and 
work among people that are non-Sabbath 
keeper'i. where the atmosphere of Sabbath 
d~y is that of a work-a-day world or recre
atIOn. Some of one's duties quite naturally 
f all on the Sabbath. 

3. and 4. How may the disadvantages 
he overconle? How have you overcome 
t!lem? Many of nly duties I consider Chris
tIan service. and as such can be conscien
tIOusly performed on the Sabbath. I trv. 
however, to make the Sabbath differe~t 
f ~om other days -of the week. I f there are 
SIck among my people~ I visit thern. I use 
~urne of the day very often fur guod read-

ing and for writing letters to my friends 
who are Sabbath keepers, thus bringing to 
mind the meaning of the day for them and 
f or me. I take waJks with some children 
an.d I try to rest as much as possible. i 
!hink of and pray for all who are worship
Ing on the Sabbath. 

5. VVhat do you consider are your re
wards? A great joy in my work and satis
faction in feeling that I am of service and 
a means of happiness to God's children. 
Music is to me a wonderful means of self
expression and of giving others opportunity 
f or this expression. This work means a 
cons~t growth for myself. for r must keep 
l~ng. and I must keep my O~Ll mind and 
splnt alJve and alert in order to help others. 
One meets and works 'with the finest kind 
of people. who, in tum, are a great inspira
tion to one. 

6. ,"'ould you recommend this line of 
",:ork t~ Seventh Day Baptist young people? 
res. Wlthout question. 

7. \\'hat qualities should a young per
son . ha ve to undertake it? ( a) Natural 
nlusl~ ~te .and ability. (b) Good ground 
work III mUSIcal training and detennination 
to keep on stud);ng a...~ long as one is in the 
work. (c) .. \n ahility to get along with 
other pe'OpJe. tact. patience. persistence. 
courag-e, confidence. a deep consecration to 
our ~faster .. and a love for all his people. 

\\' Jth kJ ndest regards and very best 
wlshes for you and all the young people of 
the Church, I am 

Sincerely yours, 
RUTH L. PHILLIPS. 

C o'J.Clusion.-Some very attractive social 
a~ld religious positions have very apparent 
dl~dvantages for Seventh Day Baptists. 
which are. sI:Icressfully o"-ercome only by a 
deep COIn,ctlon and determination in regard 
to the Sabbath. \\then conviction and deter
mination have "·on. and the question of 
necessary work is settled, there still remains 
the isolation from Sabbath pri,,;leges and 
people of lik-e faith. 

J-Iow nice it would he to hav'e ministers of 
nlusic in Seventh I )ay Baptist churches. 
\'·hile our churches do Dot have sufficient 
work of this kind to support a full time 
wo~ker. everyone of them furnishes oppor
t~lnJty for C'Ons~rated service along this 
hne. 
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OUR DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
ELISABE;TH K. AUSTIN 

Eight years ago oUT fa~hers as a com
nlission brought forth In thIS country a new 
financial system for the Seventh Da~ Bap
tist churches, conceived in prayer, wIth the 
knowledge that each church and. ind~vidual 
has the freedonl to designate theIr gIfts as 
they feel called upon by God to do, ~nd 
dedicated to the proposition that unIted 
effort toward a common budget has been 
the accepted and tried plan of a large num
ber of business concerns. Now we are en
gaged in a great crusade for .Go~ and man, 
testing whether our denonllnatIonal doc
trines and beliefs can longer endure. \Ve 
young people are met on a great program 
for our denomination. \\' e have already 
dedicated a portion of our tilne, talents, and 

. lives to this great cause that the courage, 
faith, works. and prayers of our forefathers 
for the past 250 years and more nlay not 
have been in vain and that God's own ap
pointed day of rest and the tea~hings from 
his Holy Book may be proclaImed before 
the world. It is for us, the youth of our 
denomination, to be dedicated here to the 
unfinished work which our fathers have thus 
far so nobly advanced. It is for us ~o. be 
here dedicated to the great task renlaInIng 
before us, that frOln our honored forefath
ers we take increased devotion to that cause 
for which they have given the full nleasure 
of devotion; that we here highly resolve that 
their efforts and prayers shall not have been 
in vain; that this denomination, under God, 
shall have a new birth of consecration of 
our tinle. talents, and lives. and that our 
Bible and Sabbath shall not perish from the 
earth. 

The church's business is not that of nlak
ing 11loney; yet how necessary to" \h~ busi
ness of the church is money. DrIng an 
offering and come into his cou:ts." Does 
that verse mean that our worshIp and love 
for God is in a sense nleasured by our giv-~ 
ing? i\l1 our abilities .come f ronl .God, and 
there is nothing that stImulates theIr growth 
as the spirit of loving service and sacrificial 
gIVIng. 
"'For giving is living; the angel said, 
Go ·feed to the hungry sweet charity's bread. 
'And must I keep giving again and again?' 
My selfish and querulous ~w~r ran, 
'Oh no!' said the angel, plercmg me through. 

' . . , '. "Just give till the .Master stops gIvmg to you. 

Do our gi fts represent self -sacrifice? Are 
we satisfied to give God the husks and keep 
the corn for ourselves? Perhaps some of 
you recently read that story of the li~le ~y 
who had watched his father put a nickel In 
the collection box at the morning worship_ 
Then when all the members of the family , -
at the dinner table after the servtce were 
criticizing the music, sermon, etc:, th~ little 
lad broke in, "But, daddy, I think It was 
a pretty good sh?w for a ni~el_" Are we 
giving God our nIckels and uSing the dollars 
for ourselves? There are no churches or 
individuals too poor to give, in the. Master's 
sight. You remember w?at he saId to the 
widow who gave but a mIte. 

Our denominational budget is arranged by 
the Commission, the representatives fr~m 
our different churches, from the finanCIal 
statements made out by the various boards 
of the estimated money they will need to 
carry on the minimum (not maximum by 
far) amount of their work during the Y:ar 
and "represents in a single. bu~get the In
terests of our entire denomInaoon, accord
ing to the best judgments of the Commis
sion after long, careful, and prayerful 
study." (From annual report of Commis
sion.) The budget is then approved by a 
committee appointed at Conference and fin
ally adopted by vote at Conference by you 
and me or by our delegates. Are we not 
then in a large measure responsible for the 
raising of this budget? It takes more than 
a mere vote to further the interests of any 
organization. Since the birth of our budget 
in the Conference year 1919-1920, the 
Waterford and Pawcatuck churches are the 
only New England churches which have met 
their quota. . 

Our denominational budget has Its weak
ness, as all human plans have; yet it is i.n
finitely better than the old method of raIs
ing funds to carry on our work_ ~ com
parison of our budget each year WIth the 
actual money received reveals that ~e have 
raised only from fifty-eight per cent In 1923 
to eighty-five per cent in 1925 of our pro
gram. Last year the .$50,CX?O budget was 
apportioned among .slxty-e~ght c~urches. 
Fifteen paid in full, eIght pa~d nothIng, _and 
thirty gave less than they dId t~e pr.eVlous 
year, and thirty gave more. It IS esoma~ 
that one fourth of the young people In 
\Vaterford give about one fourth of their 
church quota. :\t A.shaway less than ten 
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glve between $150 and $200 of the $1,100 
given by their churcho The young people 
in our other New England churches gi .... e 
less than that_ It must be remembered, 
however, that some of our societies have 
more members who are actually earning 
money than others_ 

We have a membership in our churches 
of over 8,0cx>. Allowing that one fourth of 
these are not earning money, we have 6,CXX> 
left. I f these 6,(X)() gave but three and one
third cents per day, a little less than the 
cost of two postage stamps, which would 
mean $1 per month, our Onward Movement 
treasurer would receive each month $6,(XX), 
or $72,<xx> per year_This would more than 
cover our $50,000 budget_ (Give regularly 
-~rds hire money on which we must pay 
interest.) I f we think three and one-third 
cents a day is too much, let us consider how 
our denominational budget helps our own 
churcho Could your church support one 
missionary alone without the combined help 
of the other churches? Yet no church 
would stop its missionary enterprises unless 
it expected to dose its own doors soon. 
Does the Sabbath School Board with its 
lesson helps and Vacation Bible School pro
ject help your church? Does the Young 
People's Board as it directs the activities 
of your Christian endeavorers help your 
church? What will your church be in the 
future without the training your young peo_ 
ple are getting in Christian Endeavor? A.nd 
so we could go on pointing out numerous 
ways in which aU the boards through the 
()nward Movenlent budget help your church. 
Their work is your work, their problems 
your problenls, their money your money. 
They are but your agents in furthering 
God's kingdom on earth. 

As Charles Ai. Sheldon in the Christian 
Herald puts it, .. I f anyone feels that his 
offering does not really measure the value 
of his religious faith and his great indebted
ness to God, let him increase that offering." 

Paul said in 2 Corinthians 9: 6-8: 
.. But this I say, He that soweth sparingly 

shall reap also sparingly; and he that sow
eth bountifully shall reap also bountifully. 
Let each man do according as he hath pur
posed in his heart: not grudgingly. or 0 f 
necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver. 
And God is able to make all grace abound 
unto you; that ye having always all suffi-

ciency in everything. may abound unto every 
good work." 

Jesus said in Luke 6: 38 : 
"Give and it shall be given unto you; 

good measure, pressed down, shaken to
gether, running over, shall they give into 
your hosom. For with what measure ye 
nlete it shall be measured to you again." 

It reslN'I)" R. I. 

IIIHFS AHD OFFERINGS 
MORTON R_ SWI N NEY 

In the SABBATH RECORDER of February 
13. I noticed a list of the churches of our 
denomination which t1a\-e paid in at least 
seven-twelfths of their quota for the On
ward ~fovement. or in other words paid 
up to date. To my surprise there were only 
four churches listed. and what surprised 
nle Inore Vtras I he fact that not one 0 f these 
churches is located in ~ew England_ New 
York City, Roanoke. Los .Angeles. and Lit
tle 1 >rairie are the ones on the honor roUo 

'rhe question that C3nle into my mind was 
this, "\\ llat's the nlatter with ~ew England? 
\\-hy haven't Vt~e paid up?" 

The (>nwani ~fo\"enlent must be sup
ported. It rnust he supported because the 
future of our denonlinatlon depends largely 
upon ir. I f the Se\-enth lJeiy Baptist de
nomination is to Ii\·c and gruw, w·e must 
ha ve nloney. 

The ~I issionary Society. which gets a 
large portion of the ()n~-ard ~Io\-ernent 
rnoney. is receiving urgent calls from all 
o .... er the wurld_ I ndia is earnestly pleading 
to the !\fissionary Board to send somebody 
over there. This is impossible becall..c;;,e of 
lack of funds. and there is a limit to the 
time that th~{· pc'Oplc of India can and 
wiIJ wait for us. (}ne group. ,oery poor 
people. are on the verge of embracing an
other fa.ith. because by 50 doing they will 
be able to secure bener employment~ thus 
pro\;ding nluch better Jj,;ng conditions for 
their families. But they ·want the Se"-enth 
Day Baptist faith. \\-e must do something 
soon or \\·e shall lose out in India. \\Oe need 
money. 

As I entered a community recentlv. in 
. -which is located one of our churches..,.. I 

\;ewed the new granite memorial erected in 
honor of those who ga\4e their lives in the 
\Vorld \\-ar. Probably several of our Sa.
enth Day Baptists contributed to this rnU5e_ 
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I would not crrttClze or condemn it, but I 
am wondering if these same people are giv
ing as much to the Onward Movement, in 
proportion to the importance of each. 

Some time ago, a young man, Floyd Col
lins by name, was entombed in the earth in 
Kentucky. One million dollars was raised 
to be used in efforts to save his life. Are 
not souls even more valuable, and should we 
not be ready and anxious to spend as much 
and more to save them? 

During the W arId War we were pur
suaded to give until it hurt, and we did. 
N ow we are called upon to give to a good 
cause, and I do not consider war a good or 
a civilized cause. War money is used for 
destruction. Onward Movement money is 
used for construction, and a very high type 
of construction. 

Our denomination is using its money to 
build up the kingdom of Jesus Christ, to 
build character into the lives of the peoples 
of the world. Our denomination is a big 
institution. It needs your help. It needs 
-my help. We can not let the Onward Move
ment fail. I f you believe in it, support it. 
I f you are interested in the future 0 four 
denomination, your denomination, support 
it. If you mean it when you pray, "Thy 
kingdon1 corpe," support it. Put nothing 
into the denomination and you, or anybody 
else, will not take anything out of it. 

I want to say a word here about our de
nominational building. I believe in it. I 
believe we need such a building, and, if you 
have not had a part in it, do not put it off. 

Now, the theme of this meeting has to 
do with the time, thought, and money of 
the young people. The topic assigned to me 
certainly covers all three of these items. 
We, perhaps, are in the habit of thinking 
of tithes and offerings only in terms of 
money. Money is essential, but money 
alone will not make a successful chur ,nor 
will it make a successful denomi ion. Our 
denomination needs money, but: are than 
money it needs consecrated lives among 
our young people. I t needs the time and 
thought of the young people. I t was the 
need of this very thing that inspired the 
organization of the New England Union of 
Seventh Day Baptist Christian Endeavor 
societies. Our denomination has been grow
ing at a very slow pace. We have only five 
churches in New England, and they are 
weak. Something is wrong. We need the 

time, thought and money of the young 
people. We need prayer, faith, and works. 

Let me say this to the members of the 
Young People's society, members of the 
New England Union: Let's get down to 
business; let's take off our coats and do 
some real constructive work; let's put the 
Seventh Day Baptist denomination on the 
map; let's make the whole denomination 
proud of New England. Our churches need 
building up. It is our task. 

Late in January, in the Hotel Statler in 
Boston, a large group of lumber dealers 
were gathered in convention. A speaker 
was telling them about the lost sales in every 
community-lost because the dealers were 
satisfied to sit in their offices and take only 
what came to them; because they did not 
get out and hustle. He became heated and 
took a five dollar bill out of his pocket, 
took off his coat, and holding the bill up 
in the air, he said, "I invite anyone of you 
lumber men to come up and take this five 
dollar bilL" Now, this speaker was a big 
man, and the task might have proved a hard 
one. For several minutes nobody volun
teered to take the money. Finally, one man 
away up in the rear of the hall somewhat 
hesitatingly walked up front, stopped a min
ute, and then reached up and took the bill. 
That was all there was to it. The speaker 
offered no resistance. Then he went on to 
bring out his point, that there were sales 
just as easy to get as that in every com
n1unity. As I thought about this, I won
dered; is not our position very similar? 
There are people in every community who 
are without Christ and who need him; there 
are people who have no church connection. 
Is -it not possible that these people can be 
just as easily won if we will but do our 
part? Truly the fields are white and ready 
for the harvest in your community. In one 
township of four thousand people, -in which 
is located one of our churches, less than 
twenty-five per cent of the population have 
their name on any church roll. How about 
your town? It is our task. Is there a 
more worth while task? Is there a more 
important task? 

"A little place more than filled will soon 
be larger than a big place less than filled." 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
MRS. WALTER 1... GREENE.. ANDOVER. N. T ... 

CODtrlbuUnC" Editor 

MANY LETTERS COME IN 

DE.AR GIRLS A NO Boys: 

I ant sure you will a11 want to say" H ur
rah!" with me when you read all the nice 
letters that have come in this week. In 
f act there are so many that I can not send 
thenl all today. I'll s.end the ones that came 
first and save the rest for next time: but 
keep on writing. boys and girls! \Ve can 
not have too many. Now all together. 

"').0 • H u r rah! Hurrah! H u rra h !" 
M. S. G. 

DEAR ?\iRS. GREENE: 

I like to read the stories and letters on the 
Children's Page and feel quite disappointed 
when there are none. 

I wrote a while ago about nly pets. Fluffy 
and Tige. They were taken sick this winter 
and died. 

I go to the Richburg church. Pastor 
Davis preaches a children's 5e-nnon each 
week. The one being there the most weeks 
f or six months is to receive a prize. if they 
have the text written in their textbooks. 

I am in the fourth grade in school. I 
also take music lessons of 1\liss Afargaret 
l)a vis. 

I like to read stories. I also like to roller 
skate. 

I hope there \vi II be a lot 0 f lettero:; nex t 
week. 

Your friend, 

Bolivar, N. Y., 
THELMA BURDICK 

Al arc" 16, 1928. 

DEAR THELMA: 

I am so glad to hear from you again, but 
I am sorry to hear that you have lost your 
pets. Eleanor, my little daughter, lost her 
Fluffy cat, too. this winter. and we all vo~ere 
very sorry. Our Fluffy, who was a gte.lt 
hunter, got hold of a poisoned rat. and it 
made him so sick that he died. 

M. s_ G. 

DEAR AI ItS. GitE£NE: 

I enjoy reading the children's letters in 
the RECOIlDEIt. so I thought I would write 
one too. 

I am nine years old and in the fourth 
grade. 

I once li\'ed on a farm but now we have 
sold our home and live in the same house 
"~jth AI r. and ~f rs. \V. D. Burdick. 

I often go do~" to see my grandfather 
who lives on a farm and ~'-hen I am there 
I help my cousin feed the chickens. gather 
the eggs. and get in the wood; then W'e go to 
the barn and throw down the hay and 
water the horses and CO~"S. 

I ha ""e a black k; tten. \ \. e call her 
Snlutty. \\ nen she is In the holL.c;;e she 
plays with a ball. I like to roIJ the ball to 
heT. \""e have lots of fun playing together. 

\'en' truly ,-ours ... ....,. . 
Plai1fficld . . \ .. 1.. 

},farclr 17. 1928. 

DEAR ROGER: 

ROGER DesHAM. 

That was a fine lener and I hope YOU 

v.ri1J v.Tite often. :\ farm is the finest kind 
of a place for good times. isn't it? I too 
used to live on a f ann. a.nd I kno~·. Smutty 
must be a ven- cute kith- _ I think ki"en~ 
make the nicest kind of J~ts. 

A LETTER FROM A FARM I~ 

s. J. 

DEAR !\fRS. GREENE: 

M. S. G. 

~E'" MARKET , 

I am Franklin \\'"itter and I li,.·e on a 
farm. \\'e ha\""e one white horse. two blac1: 
ones and one sorrel horse. \\. e ha '~e about 
one hundred fifty chickens. \\-e have d~'"eIl 
cows all black and white. I work around 
them a whole lot. I am nine years old. 

,. ours truly. 

FilA S KLI]I.; \\'ITTEiL 

DEAR FRANKUN: 

I have enjoyed reading your good Jetter. 
New Afarket is one of the ~ that seem 
like home to me for I once lived in DtmeIl~ 
nearly a year and attended the New A{a.rl~t 
church_ I ha'\"~ many pleasant memories of 
the K ew A{ arket people. 

lII. S. G. 
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MAX CATALDO 
PART II 

MARY A. STILLMAN 

Max bought his first new suit to be mar
ried in. "One thing about a wife," he says, 
"she's like a double-sized conscience. You 
think twice, see? You be good boy more 
easy." So the bridegroom continued to 
work hard and to save, until he had seven 
hundred dollars tucked away in his canvas 
pocket. . . 

At this tinle he heard of John Clfnno, a 
young Italian who had started a small pro
vision store on Battery Street. John needed 
a partner with money: Max w~s j ust t~e 
nlan. Half of his saVIngs was ~nvested In 
stock for the little store. John dId the bu~
ing. Max brought the goc>ds J1:ome on hIS 
strong shoulders to save truckIng charges, 
3.nd 1\1 rs. l\1ax tended store. Soon John 
married 1\1rs. Max's sister; so there were 
two storekeepers as the business grew. 

All went well until the East Boston tun
nel was opened; then. overnight, al~ traffic 
from the Battery Street ferry was dIverted. 
and the store's customers were gone. I f the 
goods on hand could have been sold at. a 
profit, all creditors might have .been pa~d. 
As it was, they had to be satIsfied WIth 
forty-five cents on the dollar. 

Cataldo and Cifrino decided to move t.o 
Sortth Boston and begin again. The bUSI
ness had been incorporated, so the men had 
not lost thei r tenement houses; each owned 
one in which he lived and rented sever~l 
tenements. The rents started the new bUSI
ness. and within three years. every dollar 
owed had been voluntarily paId to the old 

. creditors. lVlerchants as honest as these de
serve success; and it was not many years 
before the men decided to open a market
grocery in Dorchester, one of Boston's best 
residential sections. . 

The description of the present bU;I~ess 
reads like a fairy tale. The partners Idea 
was to give customers wh~t they want~d, 
the best of the kind, at a httle lower pnce 
than their conlpetitors charged. They de
pended on large sales for profits. 

In the basement was a refrigerating plant 
from which cold air was sent to every 
counter where perishable goods were 
handled. On one floor was the bakery, 
where· all their baked goods were made. 
On another floor was a cannery; for the 

firm canned its own fruits, sauces, and salad 
dressings. . 

One innovation was a large baby carnage 
room. HI always like to see a customer 
with a baby carriage," said Max. ICI know 
she will give a large order and carry the 
goods home in the carriage." So he pro
vided a room with trained attendants where 
carriages and babies could be cared for as 
long as the mothers wished to Hshop." This 
immense Upham's Corner Market has more 
floor space than any similar concern in the 
city. . 

On his fifty-third birthday M~ surpn~ 
his partner by saying he was gOIng to retlre 
f rom business. John protested that he was 
too young; but Max insisted, saying. ~at 
he had worked hard all his Ii fe, a million 
dollars was all he and his wife could use, 
and now he was going to have some fun. 
In ten minutes the partnership was dis
solved. Max Cataldo, millionaire, began 
"having fun" by purchasing a fine pipe 
organ for the church in his Italian home. 
I f this is a sample of his idea, he will prob
ably be happy all his Ii fe. He ~:>:s down 
five rules by which to make a rrulhon dol
lars. They are: work hard, avoid bad com
panions, marry young, go to church, watch 
your business. These would seem to be 
good rules, but can everyone who follows 
them make a million dollars? 

SPRINGTIME COMES AGAIN 

Soft were the breezes that beautiful day, 
Golden the sunshine allover the way. 
The sparrow came home, brought his music along, 
For I heard him singing the same little song. 

Good morning, dear robin in the apple tree, 
Your voice seems cheery and pleasant to me. 
I wonder if ever you are gloomy and sad, 
Or are you always happy and glad? 

There are voices of spring on the soft gentle air. 
Soon the blossoms win come to make the world 

fair; 
Let praises be given from his children below, 
To the God of love who planned it so, 

-DEVILLO E. LIVERMORE.. 

Seek yefirst the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness.-J esus. 
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SABBATH SCHOOL 
HOSEA W. ROOD. MILTON, WIB. 

ContrlbuUng Editor 

• 
THE V ALOE OF PROJECTS IR OUR 

SABBA11I SCHOOL 
I )EAR RECORDER FRIENDS: 

In the public school of thes.e days we 
hear of projects in history, projects in geog
raphy. \\'hat are projects, and how rnay 
we use projects in our Sabbath school to an 
ad vantage? 

\\' e seenl to have it quite fim11y fixed in 
uti r n1inds that the Sabbath school is a place 
to pour Scripture into the child's mind. hut 
is that the only use we can make of the 
Sabbath school hour? True, that is an im
portant part of our program, but should we 
not also u~ a part of that hour to teach 
the child how 10 I;"c these principles found 
in our Scripture? 

I think I can best answer these questions 
raised by describing s.ome of the projects we 
have used in our Sabbath school for the 
First Year Junior, Prinlary, and Beginners' 
departments. Each month we select a pro
ject which gives emphasis to the then1e 
around which our worship period is centered 
for the month. 

For the n10nth of Xo\,en1ber our theine 
was ThankfuJness; our pruject a thank-you 
hasket to our pastor and his v.~ife. \\'e 
talked with the children during the month 
ahout showing thankfulness to our heavenly 
Father and to our feHow men, and especially 
about our pastor-how he \;sits Our sick, 
prepares interesting special talks for the 
children each Sabbath, spends his time for 
us. The result was that their hearts just 
o\~erflowed with eagerness to bring their 
pastor this gi ft of appreciation. and of 
course he was greatly surprised one Sab
bath to find a goodly assortrnent of \'egeta
hIes and fnlit heaped abollt his door hy tht: 
children. Thus they were given an early 
lesson not only in appreciating the pastur 
but in shov.;ng it in a substantial way, 

During the month of December Gi fts 
Through Sacrifice and Love for Others \\"as 
our theme. Our project was relief money 
ill connection with the local Red Cross sent 

to the !\f ississippi Rood district. E.ach 
child ~~ gl"en a tiny cloth bag. the color of 
~'hjch was select~ bv the class to which the 
pupil belofl~~. :\11 during this month they 
'were to fill these hags with money that they 
had earned or sa \~~ through some sacrifice 
or hy den);ng themseh~es cand)·. ~ rtc_ 
Of course the great example of the hea,'
~nly Father's g;it of his only Son was made 
pron1inent throug-h aiL 

The Sahhath hefore Christmas they hun~ 
their tJagS on the Christmas tree, and it was 
hi~..flly interestin~. a..c; they sat on the floor in 
circles, to hear thcrn relate their djffe~nt 
experiences in securin~ this money. All 
during the nlonth they had ~tudied the con
dition of the Rood ~tlfferers. tT);ng to ap
preciate how they thernseJ\'~5 ~~ould feel 
with toys. pets. clothes. and homes al1 swept 
away. The heautiful song. "·Carol. Chil
dren. Car.ol,'· ,,"as studied carefully. as it re
lates especially to our duty to our feIlow 
nlen. 

Children. in order to recei"e the highest 
henefits frorn these projects, should be aJ
)O\~·ed t·') follow them to the end and learn 
the resnits of their J:ifts and efforts. In 
t hi s cas.e. we re-c::-ej "ed a lencr of apprecia
tion directl\' fronl the town where shoes and 
stockings were bought w-ith the $10.18 sent 
hy the children plus SIO more given by a 
friend of the needy_ This. of course. made 
the children here truly happy. for they could 
appreciate in the f re-ezing ~·eather we were 
ex perienci n~ here j II st how ("Om f onahle and 
"-aml shoes and sto("kin~s Would fed to 
the little hoys and girls in :!'.fissouri. 

~rhe juniors to l~jnner~. though in sepa
rate departnlents. usually work our projects 
out together. hut in the I)ec-enlber project 
"-e felt our Beg-inner and Cradle Roll chj)
dren might not con1prehend the Rood situ
a6on: 50 ]\{ rs. Le,,;s. our assistant super
intendent, rnade little red and green stock
ing ~s, These the younger children took 
honle and filled ,,~ith seeds and bread crumbs 
for the hird~. The bag-s ~·ere then hung 
along the rnalltel of a lar~. home-made 
~ket("h in colors of a fireplace. J.:ach Sab
hath during the winter ~~Onle child would 
take a hag tu feed the birds around his 
home. 

In January the project was a gift from 
Cradle Roll to juniors of Sabbath schoo) 
rnoney we had been sa\;ng ~inc-e last July 
for sonle rnissionary purpose.. It was de-
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cided to give this $25 to China for the sup
port of some native child to be educated and 
trained for a missionary. 

All during the month we studied about 
China and its missionaries and learned the 
songs, "The World Children," "Jesus Loves 
the Little Children-Red and Yellow," 
etc. On the last Sabbath of the month Pas
tor Crofoot, a returned missionary from 
China, gave us a talk, distributing to the 
children little Bible picture cards with Scrip
hIres written in Chinese characters. .At the 
close of. the exercises the children all stood 
while they repeated a dedicatory prayer 
over the heaped-up dish of coin. 

February our theme was Love. We 
lea,rned the song: 

Happy little children, 
Happy all day long; 
Do you know the secret of our happy song? 

Love, love Love, love, 
This is why we are so happy; 
Love. love Love, love. 

Love catne dO"wTI from heaven, 
Long, long time ago; 
Do you then need wonder 

. Why we love him so? 

During this month the origin of Valen
tine day was studied. vVe were intereste~l 
to learn that originally it was not the sentI
mental theme it is now. Of course, this 
side was not mentioned to the children
only the original meaning, how it began in 
the heart of an old man who spent his days 
distributing flowers from his garden with 
little messages of love to the lonely and 
less fortunate. 

Our project for this month, in which the 
children took great delight. was the making 
of large Valentine, heart-shaped scrapbooks, 
with red cloth covers, containing pictures 
'which were cut from magazines, of snow 
scenes. of what American children do, and 
of animals. Also. in each book were a story 
and a verse of Scripture selected by the 
child and sent as a 1ncssage. 

These were sent to Pastor Coon in J a
maica. We have already received one letter 
from Jamaica telling about the needs· of 
·some of these Seventh Day Baptist chil
dren: about the lack of books and toys, and 
of pictures on the walls in their homes; 
also. about the reaching out for the beauti
ful by these people who do not live in a 
land so plentifully supplied with magazines, 
pictures, and books as we; and how these 

children enjoy toys even as American chil
dren. 

For March the theme is Joy, joy over 
the resurrection of Jesus. We are studying 
his death and resurrection in special talks 
and songs. On April 7, we will have a 
combined program. Like that other great 
outstanding feature of Christ's lif~his 
birth at Christmas time with its traditional 
addition of Santa Claus-we find tradition 
has also given extra trimn1ings to this sec
ond great event of Christ's earthly Ii fe-his 
resurrection. However, we do not need to 
allow these to detract llS from the great cen
tral themes of his Ii fe. 

Our project is our sunshine hox, hut of 
that I sha1I write more in a later article 
should the editor ever publish this one. 

vVe feel that the reaction by the children 
in Christian character building amply re
pays us for the added time and preparation 
required of leaders to develop this work. 

Some of the classes have their own par
ticular projects that they are developing un
der the direction of their teachers during 
the ten minutes that is allotted to each class 
for handwork. I can not take the space this 
time to point out the yalue of this less 
formal period as a means of teachers' learn
ing to know their pupils. 

VINA SHERWOoo-AoA!\1S. 
General Supm'll.tendc'Ilf of ] tuno,.. Pri

uwry. and R ('ginners' Di'l"';slons. 
Battlc Creek, .. ""fich. 

Sabbath School. L~.OD lll.-April 14, 1928 

TRANSFIGURATION A~D SF-RVICE. ~fark 9: 2-29 
Golden Text: "He that abideth in me. and I in 

him.. the same bringeth forth much fruit: for with
out me ye can do nothing." John 15: 5. 

April 
April 
April 
April 

DAILY READINGS 

8--The Transfiguration. 1fark 9: 2-13. 
9--Vision and Service. 1fark 9: 14-29. 

1000Glory Through Death. John 12: 20-28. 
ll-Pre-eminent in Glory. Colossians 1: 

9-23. 
April 12-The True Light of Glory. John 1 : 9-18. 
April 13-Transformed by Beholding. 2 Corinth

ians 3: 12-18. 
April 14-Transformed by Abiding. John 15: 1-8. 

(For. Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

"To be a divine mouthpiece. you must 
try to be a human masterpiece." 
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MARRIAGES 

DAVls-i.?PEIiL-At the parsonage at Shiloh. N. J-, 
D~ue1 . \\T. Davis and Mary G. Loper were 
Untted m marriage Februarv 4 1928 b,· Re". 
E. F. Loofboro. J"... 

DA\"ls-.~lIxNDL-trving C. Davis and Iren C 
~f. e . 
• lXIler were uruted in marriage February 12, 
1928, at the home of the bridegroom's father 
L. La Vern Da,·is, Shiloh ~. J. b .. · Re,· 1-'· 
F Loofbo "~. -. . roo 

\" AN' HOilN-BOOlT._. At th:. Se ... enth Day Baptist 
parsonage. AlbIon, W IS., Tuesday evening 
~ arch 20, 1928, at 8 p. m... B~~ard Kc-itl~ 
\ ~ Hom and Kathryn Alice Boon, both of 
AI tlton. w~re united in marriage, Pastor J. H 
H ur ley official ing. . 

DEATHS 

ALLEs.-Mary \ViUer AJlOl was bom in the tOWTl 

of \Virt, Allegany County. N. Y., Octobe-r 22. 
1837, and died in Alfred. March 1. 1928. 

She was the daughter of Squire Pottc-r and 
\far)' Ann Bowler \\fitter. 

On Decnn..bcT 1. 1860. she- was un it C'd in marr ~e 
to Amos Russell Allen. !'-:o children we ... e born 
to them. but th(")" adopted a son Hc-nn·. and twin 
daughte-rs Mary and Marie. Mr. Alien died in 
1892; Mary died in 1894. and Marie in 1902 

~f rs. Allen was a woman lovro b,· ail who 
~~ew he.... She ,,--as of a sunny disposit-ion, happy. 
kmd. and cheedul. It ~-as her nature to befriend 
and ~how a .motherly interest in all those c1os.d ... 
a..c;socJatro with her. That mothed... interest wa:. .. 
shown t.o many students who fOWld a home ".ilh 
he-r dunng their days in Alfred. 

In early life she united with the church at AI
f red. For many years }.{ rs. Allen had fx-.cn one of 
the deaconesses of the church, and the church has 
always been one of the causes dear to hcr heart. 
She att~ded regularly until a few we-cks before 
he-r ~Slllg. It could truly be said of her that 
her faIth made he ... strong. and a good \'-'Oman has 
gone to her reward. 

She is survived by her son Henn· Allen of 
A!fred. Station; a siste-r. Mrs. Frank -Burdick·. of 
\\/ells'nlle; a brother. Horace \V. \\'itte .... of Gen
try. Ark.; by several nieces and nephews and a 
host of adnnring friends. ' 

Funeral services '"'~ conducted at the church 
by her pastor. assisted by Rev. \\'. D. - Burdick.. 
and she was laid to rest in the Alfred Rural ~_ 
tery. . 

A.c.E.. 

B UltDI~iC. - RodoJpbus D. Burdick ~-as born at 
~Ittle ~e:see.. N. Y-. April 15. 1849. and 
dIed at hIS home in Linle ~e:see on F~ 
ruary 29. 1928. 

In early. life he united with the Gtn~ Sn-mtb 
Day. Bapt:ts.t <;hurch and had e-ver been faithful 
t'? . hIS profe5S1~ . He "'~ .rc-1.iring in bis dispo. 
SJhon but firm. m h~ con"Cbons of right-

He was uruled m ma.rriagc- to Ella \Valton. 
Afar~ 2. 1879. by Justi~ of the Peatt Hora~ 
<::OHms.. of Bolj,'ar. To this anioo there -a~ 
gIven four sons. Fred lL. Frank E-. Guy M. (de
ceased ), and Ha-man R. 
H~ was ''eT). fond of his family. lr..-indJy disposed., 

and ~dulg~L He will not only be greatly missed 
by hl~ f~dy but by his church., the communih', 
and hiS neighbors. -

He lea '\*es to mourn his loss his -a; i e. thr~ 
sons. and a brother. O. M. Burdick.. 

A good husban~ .a good iathn-. a good neigh
bo.... and a good Clttz-en has entC'Ted into his ~t. 

F~c-ra.l SC'ryices wc-re held at ~ Seyc:oth D.u' 
BaptISt dlurcb in Liule Genesa-... Frida,· af tc-;
noon, Rn·. O. C. Ba.kcr of Boli'\-aT. o~. 
~he ~Ibearers wc-re C. \V. Fairbank. T. B. BUT
diCk, \\'. H. Burdic.k. M. E. Slade. \\ .. F. Bowler 
and F_ D. \Vamman. . 

Burial was in the \'-db· Cc-mrtc-r~. 
F. W. B.. 

Fan .• ~--. Rus.scJl Andrew Frink "·as born a.1 
"'llte: C ~k. A~ Count)·. \\. is... July S. 
1851. and dIed at the home of his son in De-
troit. Midt-. March 19. 192'.8. agc."d 76 \T".4Ts. 
8 months. and 14 da,-s. - . 

He was tht' son of H~~ and Lucinda Frink... 
C?f. this fd.rtlil~· but h\'O rnnam. a brotht-r f-::riord 
FrUlk. of OWOs.so. Mich_. and a sistc-r Ma.n· Hen-
dn-son. of Mandan. S. D. -

. On Scp~ 30. ) 881. he was united in mar
na,gt' by the la.t~ R~·. S. H. Ba.bcnc:k to Miss 
Mary I. Da,-is. To them U"t"'Te born four chiJ
~rC'll. Archie E., Roland H~ both d~: \\iiJ
l~am R. of Dc-troit. M am .. and Le-l1ie. now M rs_ 
~ ra.bcnhors ~ 0 i Ona.las.k:a. \\. ash. He is al so sur
n~ by f),"e grandchildren. 

The- ~ost of his Ii fe ,,--as spent in \\ nit-c C~k 
and . Mtllon Junction. Ex~ for a short visit 
to. hiS ~URhlrr in t.he ,,'C'"St. he has made his home 
w~th hls son in Dc-troit sinC"C the dra.th of his 
wlfe~ January 12. 1925. 

He. was ba.Pt~ud b?· the laIc RC"·. ~rgt' \\~. 
Burd.ck and un!tcd with the Milton Junction ~._ 
C"1lt~ Day BaptLSt Church.. May 16. 1896. and rC'

mam~ a rnembc-r until the tiJDf" of his death.. He 
,,-as "-LOd -hearted and a good ncighbor. 

In the ~ of the pastor. funcral sa-vicx-s 
wn-e ~ducted !>Y the former pastor, ErIo E. 
~utton. In the Malton Junction St""enth Da,," Bap_ 
!lst church.. Thursday afternoon. Ma.rc:b i2.. and 
the bod~- was laid to rest in the AI ilIon Junction 
cemetery. 

ILLs.. 

HALL. - Serena Redlon Hall u-as born in Port
land, Me_. August J. 1838. and diM in Los 
Angeks. GUii -. F ri>f"U6n' Z2 1928.. ~ 
obituary on ;mother ~ • 
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HARRIS.-L. Hoover Harris, Son of Lawrance 
and Louisa Davis Harris. was born near Shi
loh, N. J., March 3, 1857, and passed away 
March 10, 1928. 

Mr. Harris has always lived on or near the 
fann where he was born. The land owned by 
his parents was'divided and thereafter was owned 
and occupied by Hoover and his brother John. 
These two brothers, under the company name of 
Harris Brothers, engaged in the cattle business 
for some years. Buying stock in New York State 
in the fall of the year, they would bring them 
home feed and sell them in the springtime. Mr. 
Harris died at the home where the many years of 
his active life had been spent. 

In the year 1882, Mr. Harris and Kate Holmes 
were united in marriage by Rev. T. L. Gardiner. 
They had two children, Winifred and Adelaide. 
The latter died in young womanhood. 

After the death of his wife Mr. Harris was 
united in marriage with Miss Jennie Tomlinson, 
in 1892, Rev. Ira L. Cottrell officiating. To this 
union ten children were born, Nellie. wife of the 
late Joseph Johnson; Elizabeth. wife of Clark
son Bonham; Pauline, wife of Benjamin Irelan; 
Judson, Olin, Everett, Martie, Edward, Charles, 
and Ruth. 

At the age of sixteen ~f r. Harris was baptized 
by Rev. Walter B. Gillette and joined the Shiloh 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. He has held offices 
of trust in the church and community, and has 
been a dependable Christian friend and brother. 

Mr. Harris has always been interested in sports. 
Even since his failing health he has frequently 
come to Shiloh to witness a game of baseball, and 
for fifty years in succession he has gone on the 
hunt to the deer woods of South Jersey, last fall 
being the first time he felt unable to go. 

Farewell services were held in the church, Sun
day, March 11. There were many and beautiful 
floral decorations to witness to the love and es
teem of many friends. Pastor Loofboro used 
words found in Revelation 14: 13. "Blessed are 
the dead who die in the Lord," as the basis of a 
brief discourse. Pastor H. L. Cottrell, of Marl
boro assisted in the services at the church and 
cemetery. Mrs. Ella Sheppard, Pauline Smal1~y, 

. Everett Tomlinson, and David Davis sang 111-

pressively, "'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus," re
quested by Mr. Harris, and "Crossing the Bar." 

E. F. L. 
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